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CHAP'l'ER I

In 1910 the Mexican Revolution began. , :By May 1911

t.ranebeon-Madero-tw.d nplaced Diaz. who had ruled for
almost thirty-five years.l Madero was a visionary \vho 111as

incapable ot aarrying out the retorms he had promised.
:J:nan.arreot.ions und.er various leaders became dangerous to
Ame:ttioan life end property.

~aft

and his embassador, Henry

Lane Wilson, made repeated demand.s on .1\f.ta.dero to protect

American rights.

But Madero, now caught on the horns of

the Yanklllepb.obia dilelllllla, did not have thEl stl'ength to defy
eithe:t• thfl insi:u:recti.o:nists or the American govarnmmt. and
no matter what he did• one faction or anoth''lr
say that r1e h£id given in to the f\!IIel'ica.ns. 2

W<lJ>

bound to

:But Madero did not have the opportunity to continue
his ettorts to solve his problems.

He '\-las arrested on

February 18, 1913• by Genere.l Victoria.no Huerta, his
l "~rrent Events,'' I,iter!f!l'Y ~;l,aest, May 27, 1911,
June 10 1 l9ll..

2 J. Fred Rippy, I1J.i ~ !atates i!l!llVJWco
(New York: F. s. Crofts and ~ny. 1931), P• 333.

~~~-~-~-·---------

2

comm.ander-in...chief, and irnpl'isoned in th!l National Pale.ce.
Four days ll:l.ter ne was assassinated• apparently with the
eomdvance of' Huerta. althoUgh tb.El latter disclaimed all
responsibility.
Arnba.$sador Wilson •s ac::tions in regard to the Madero
ll--------''overnrnent • _'tl:i~~-hflJi.'l't,;y_ acoepta:noe

of~

Huerta is versi.on of

~~ __

Madero's death, and his quick urging that Washington
recegnize Huerta reflect no credit on the United states.

The Taft admjnistration did not hasten the recognition of
Huerta despite vl:l.lsonts recomm.endatio:ns.

It seems possible

tbat Taft purposely did not solve this problem so that it
could be left for the new President to face as he came into

office

in MarCh of 1913.3

Woodrow

\~11son

was ina:Ugttliated March 4, 1913.

Within a week he made a. statement in :regard to Latin
American relations g111nerally, and pointed obviously at
Mexieo and the Huerta regime,4

One of the chie.f obJect;s of my administ;ration will be
to cultivate the .friendship and deserve the confidence
o.f our sister republics of Central ®l'J.d south America,
and to promote in every proper and honorable way the
inte:rests whiah a:re common to the P'J!Ople of tbe two

3 R1ppy 1 4P• .cJ..t,. t PP• 346-47.

4 Ray stannard. :Baker, ijOQ!!ll9W ~ ~ ang, Ltl;ter§
{New Iork: Charles scribner's sons, 1946;;-vol. 3, p. 66,

_

----------------------------

oont;tnents.

nt

\llith

·~bisJ

th-E~ most Ct.'ll'd:Lal
betwe• the peoples !.'!nd

:t earnestly dea.:!.re

undl!iratan~ anet c~ope:rat1on
l<)ftdt'U!'$
Alll~ll'1Ctih ,)
·

statam•ilnt

ot

polJ,ey he 'btlgtm what hili!Ce.tne

known as "wat<~hM wdt:Lft!h-"6

th.e wa.tehf'lllness

HO'IIIfl!VGl't

hH tbe stron;\1; ntOI't\\1 tingl\11 wh11llh oht'lractcdll:ed so m1.leb o:t'
s.::_o__n___•_:_:s_M!li_l.'>!l_ a:~ was_ oon1pl~tely diffex<en'!l .f:r.om T!!1..ft •s

,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
w_i'-"-1-'"-.

view

ot

the P:t'Qblem which had '!:men aol.ely

The we1tin(!l; :wai'J not to be prEu.d.sely

tt'U~\

et

legal

eitWI!:.r.

onfl)."'
1t1Uson.

COM111t&ntly diae.vaJifGd 1n:te:uvention, ;ret he praetiaed 1t
'!md<ell a var1;if:if o:t fo:t>II'I$ td.thmlt

to li!liltablish the stable
M wantf$d tQ sllle 11\

~;;ntt

ever

tua~

fo»ee dil'$Otly

ocnstttutional. .gowl'r»nl!lnt which

~:deo.

But still. no stn'bil1t;y WEill in a;Se;bt.

The

Aulllll'ioM

aoU<m in sr;h1nt!; Vera Cwa had ang@ll:.'!l.ll:l t;t::l.l t.!i$.ldGans • fncl
ao-

otUJ~

'Want<>ll to appear aa bMkl!ld by

03tt~anza. OliW.e

to pow-elY 3.n .li.U!!,;i.tst • l9l4 •

&liltsb:U.sb. ol/d(;)r.

V1Ua•

\ifh<~

th~J&

Unitl!ld

;':!tlfit~>s.

~ll'ld ~~tl't.aflliJted

to

H:ts most to:mllidablE!! «:ne.l:!\f was t-s.neM

held al..lnost

comJ.Ilet~

ObJ1'$iOA, CrU!':fuua•-u chief

-powelt in tlle n.Q;j;>th.

gG0l11~l,

d@feat'l:ld Villa in Ax>r.tl,

s ~·· P~ a,e.
i .ll'dglll.» p;, Fl.obinaon and V:.l.uto;v J. vJest. Jlt!ll:ol~
!!!L&t¥ !.&: .
¥llbfleli loW.'· ...
(tile\<~ '!l<.ll'k 1 '.!:'be Mecmi 1m
liiJlfilttf• 1. _Ill • P• 2 • Appal'iiitly the first use of th~
te:l\'a wills U ~iilson•a iu·mual l'iessage t<J Q(jngres!!l, .~eembel' 2 1

ft"<E\W _

1913.

m:z.

--------------

4

J..SJl5• end

peae~.t

seemed likely except for small outb:reaks here

and there .• e

\•/l.lson ha.d

>1e.tctv><~

this settlement with a fairly.

pleased. eye. but he began t.o be impatiant in the .:f'e.ll. o£
1~15

.t'ol' a more ol.'de:t•ly situation.

of tatin i\meriean nations..

~--------

l'!e celled a contorenea

This cc)n.te:renee invited the

leadel's of v1hat factions wore le:t:'t to come and :p.l;'f)sent
thei:!.' views •

Some ouJe .and some did not.

!he eontei'once

tina:Lly decided. that CarrllXlZa shouJ.d b'i recognized. • and in
Octobe:r, 1915, the United etates extel'll'>ed de facto
l'eooe;nition.

This

~1as th(~

.first governrnent the Unitf.ld

States had :reooe;nized in Me:Jd;(lo s.ince ll'ebruary 1913.

addition to recognition \'lilson ane:nged

so that :!. t would apply only to

a;~:ms

th~

In

arms embJilrgco

lnten.d.ed for Carra:n.za.l s

enem3.es limd not to al'Jil$ pu:retl!:.sed for his own i'orces.9
. Iiaving thus exalted Ca;rran:~~a t s intel'national status
by $GCUl':i,ng to'!! him tbe recognition of the leading
p<:lwlill'S of Europe and .America and h£Wing instructed his
fJ>).ll:Jori.'U.ne.tes to en:f'Qr<:~e the arms e.n1ba:r~o so as to favor
thll .Qa~~ist'?.s, ~1'ileon settled do>m onoe more to
we:toh ·. · wait, Mexico•lil •fortunes a:re in her o;.m
h~s, • he declared in hie annual. messli:l§e of' 1916,
'~le
. • • • now hopefully fl.wait tll® rebirth o.f the tl'OU'blad
Re.p;ibl:t·.'e. .• . • • !lie .. will <:<id fmd bebhnd Ilie.x1eo, but w~
will not OOI!!Woe her. ' One is inclined to inquire what
. portion o.f: the i4exiean na·t:.ion was included under the
8 Mary w. ~Jilliams, ~ £:eople ~ .t;.:2~~i4!! 2t
&llH!J!ticua (New York: Ginn and Company, 19'45) t
•

9 Rippy • J!i!.U• $!1i.• • P• aM.

l&Ull

5

· te!'lll "~,l'exteo." Certainly somebody llad bean coe:rced and
was 'be~ coe:ueed by the Wilson poliey~lO
~hat

someone was Pancho

ne was being coe:uced.

p;t<evioua tall

fo:t~

Villa~

At

least~·

he thought

He had had s¢me encouragement in the

thinking that b.e might be recognized as

the head of the Mexican state,ll The recognition of
In
l!ll&des of incident.s h.e antagonized th.e United states.,

a·-------------

.

Many

l!.mel'icans f&lt they we:re in dangel:' :bom his actions along
the bO:!.'der. · Villa troops !'bed on .1\lllel'ican eold:Lers at
1\Togal.es, llrizcma, on NGJvenibel' 26, and finally

li'er~>hing

a.uth.or1zed the returning of t'il•e e.cross the border.

Janua:ry 10. 1916,

th~&

startled the nation.

on

L __ _

ne1'ts of the Santa Ysabel massa.crEI
The State Department strongly urged

Ca:t>ranllla to deal effectively and at once with Villa, but

noth.1ng was done except to keep Villa on the border with
--

in Mti.>rl:ih tl:ult were unexpected but not a1tirely
unpredictable •12
r~u:mlts

lO

kiS• !2U.·

ll J. H. ·. Pl~nn, ~ .Mar;,:lles (New York 1 Bobbs·

Mee;r:eUJ. Company, 1939) 1 -:p;--58.

12 Bake:t•, ttl.•

ill• 1

Vol. 5 1 PP• 56..68.

-

. . . . ..

6

Columbus, New Mexico is a quiet little ·t;own on the

Southe :m Pac:U'i<! Railroad three miles from the r.aexiea.n
bortler.

In !V';.aroh. 1916, it \4as the st.$.t1on of the 13th

United States Cavalry Regiment, which was engaged in

patroiUn&; t11e t.ord.er.
intel'esting
there.

to;~n.

bolU:mbus was

not a vary

e:x:c1t1ng

Ol'

SoJ.diG,J1S did not care to 'ba stationed

One officer

r~t:ported

o.n his li.fa in Columbus as

f¢1llGWSI

'Xl:u'ee excitin,:; lil'irents toolt plaee during my soJourn
at Columbus~ First the "C:<;~lden zt.e:tes" passed th.rough
every day ~oi:ng east. Th.ts ooolll'l'enee v>a13 e.ttended
:vel:l;W.arly by all those l?l'esent l.'or duty. Second, the
"Golden s·te.tes• passed tb:rot;tgh every day going ,,lest;,
This ~~as attended al.so by all tll.ose p:t•esent for duty.
Third{· V1Ua raided, the camp ~md t•>~~n .on. Mar en 9. 1916.
'.Ct11s ikev1!se was attended by all these pNsen·t .for
duty, 3
At 4:30

A.!~!.

• the mor.n.ing o1' March 9, 1916• Columbus

awoke t:rom its somrlOlance, both llh:ral ;and figu:ra.tive. and
beceme a battle.t'iald 1 and, :for a da.y, the center of
international a:ttention.l4 A band of Mexicans estimated

that

~here fl'Olll

three hundred to fi.fteen hundred

attacked Colmn'l:n:as. shooting,

~a>ning,

and shoutint:; "Viva

Vill.a,"

1:5 fra.:o.k :.Compkills• QAA!;!i;}i? VilJ.i (Ha:rl'isburg,
Pennsylvania: Military Service i'Ublisl:line!; Company • 19:'!14),
P• til.
.
.
14 •

~ Til!l.@s, l~reh 10 1 1916.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --------

--

---

-

-----------------

--- - - - - - ---

7

'rhe f1:rst

pe~aon

to see th$111 w:!S f'l.'ivate l''red

GrUt.\11, who was on guard Post No. a around th(l regimental
bllilad.qua:rte.rs..

H~ chall~ea

the Mexicans as tlley c:11ossed

tbe l'OU into the c~p• em recelvi~. no <~.t'lSIIIGl! bUt a bullet

in the stcu.ch, fired back and killed tbl'llle

1'1ex:ic~ns i:lei'o.rlll

ll-------"'b.,.e._t1,...1,...e..,d"J'•lf> $'he_~h~ta__rou!lled L1eutenllll\t Ji-~mes ~~. Cutlernan,
liilho was Qfi'ioer or t.M !:lay.

He 1'!1shed from the \J. D. snack,

bumped intQ a Meld.een. e.nd killea ·him on the epot.

l\lecomlnt!t

awl'!H of wbt was he,ppening, hill 1'$n to the ha:r:t>aeks area
W~l'e

he found hi$ t:l.'oop ret,v!y to .fight.

ser1f.ls ot short etand.s toward
~:tcrollllil

. commend1q pc>ll!it.!on

t'JOit o£ th<11 l:IMk.
tight~,

thE~ i~<ll:tn•

Leadine; them :l.n a

he got them inte> a

the main etl'ell:!t or t.be town in

Becau!ill the dsrltrdl:ss

pr<t~vented

fl:ff'E;ct1ve

tb.Gy m!:IM.i&d "inl:Y to keep the Mexicans from

attacking tb.e west

~n.d

of the tom.

conftlll!ton nPne ot: the troope

w&l'ill

In the dei1kliess

~:mtil.

sure \4hO or what they

were tiring on.l6

i'ihUe Lieutenant
itself

w1!d.U~

for

Castl$'ll~uah> fe>.t'Cill

li~t

:Lucas, oolll!llander of

th~

115 Tompki!Ult i!n•

to l:telp theta•

was in

UeutM~mt

thlll

town

John

Machine Glm 'rroop had gotten to

S!&l• •

P• 49 ..

lf> Tompkinth U•. ~· • pp. 49t 50.

~).

-----

8

his men,l'7 although in his rush to escape the Mexicans
attaoking his house he had

to~gotten

his shoes and went

tbro'Qii.l';h the entire engagement with bare feet.

He turned.

out his t:voop and pla,eed the. machine guns in strategic

I

positions to protect the camp and the .south side ot the
town.l8 ·

The Mexicans attacked the camp, which was on the
south sidE! of' the town, from the east and the west, and

attaCked the town from the west.

Lieutenant Castleman,

by taking his troop into the town. protected lll'Uch oi' the

business section in the northeast que.rtel' from beinf!;
destroyed.

Lieuter11ant Lucas 1 action drove the invaders

from the ce.mp itsell'.

Aftfllr running riot in the rest of

the town .for appro:dmately an hour • the Mexicans were
too:U.sh enough to set f'il'e to one of the larger buildings,
the Commercial Hotel.
Mexicans excellent

'lhe light from this fire made the

ta:~~gets,

them in a raking cross-tire.

and the two lieutenants caught

At 6;30 the Mex1ean bugler

1'7 Other officers in Columbulil were prevented from

approaching the eamp and directing their men because living

quarters in the town i-'ere scattered around, &nd the officers
could not get throuu;h tM Mexicans to the eamt)• Some of the
officers. as was natural, were most concerned with
proteotin~J; their wives and children, whO were, in thilil case,
as liltely to be shot as the soldiers.
lS tompkins, Q.I!.• lt.U• , PP• 61 ff •

9

sou.nded. retreat 1 and the forces

~Jithdrew · toward

the south

in poor order• which soon turned to rout.l9

\llhil.e in the t.qwn the

~1exieans

had killed seven

Allaeriean soldiers in

tne: battle and nine civilians, most of

theJll in cold blood.

Sevet•al of the main buildings wel'e

.

_ _ _ _ _ loo:t;eiLsnd then llurned. _The . central squa:t<es of the town

presented· a. desolate appearance when the sun. f.:l.naJ.ly made

its appearance.20
As the battle ended• the officers o.f the regiment
he.d gathelt'ad one by one on the hill on the

quarter

ot

town.

south~,n;tst

From he:re Colonel Slocum, the l'te(!;imental

Comander, di:t•ected that a force .follot• the retreating

Me:xioms.

Major Fra:nll: Tompkins suggested the chase, and he

WltlS placed in command of ::Lt.
he followed southward.

Taking one troop of cavalry 1

They crossed the border end

attacked the retreating !~e:xieMs, .Wno were holding a hill
some t:hrl!le hundred yards south of the

bo~er

took the hill, killing th.irty..two )).1exicans.

renee.
Mt~jor

They
Tompkins

sent 'back to Columbus • three miles, to get Colonel Slocum:' s
permission to continue the
which

w~;ts

ch.MI!I

into MEi!.xiaM territory 1

in violation of War Department orders.

Told to

1 9 Tompkins, 21!.• ~·, p. 5:i}, !1!Jt ~ Umeljl 1 Ma;reb.
10, 1916.
20

Ja ~

't1.ml$eh March 10, 1916.

lO
proceed with his own Judgment, he led his force, now
augmented by a.nothe;r troop, on !.nto Mexico.
twelve mibs into Mex;Lco and had
the raiders.

t~40

they went

small skirmishes with

Finally theY' tt'll'ned back• before exhausting

their. ho:rses. and returned to Columbus.
o'----~_b,..,etwe!9n_seventy..f1ve

They counted

_end one_hundred dead Mexioens_as_a_________ __

result of the chase .• 21
'!:hEll ;raid on Columb\ts. New Mexico • had been di:reeted
by one Pancho Villa, sometime bandit. sometime General of

the Army of the Republic of. Mexico.

The l'aid was the end

result of years of unrest in Mex:tco, and. it brought the
United Statea and Mexico to the brink o.f war.

It is the

pur.pose o:t thb thesis to discuss the events leadin{!; up to
the raid and the F'U.nitive Expedition sent by the United

states into Mexico in search o:t Villa.

--·-----

-----------------------------

CHAPTER II
PANCHO VIIJ..A

Pancho Villa, the !Jmluadiate cause of the American
Punitive Expedition, was in many ways a remarkable man.
}--~---Born

_of__ humble_ peon parents, he rose to a place of

prominence end, at times, a place or respect, not only in
the eyes of his countrymen, but in the eyes of people all
over the world.

He was many things to many people••twenger

of his family honor in a dramliltically Latin style, bandit
chief extra.ordinal'y, officer in th.e revolutionary armies in

Mexico, prosperous me:t'ch.ant, Dictator of th.e State of
Chihuahua, idol ot the American temperance movement, and a
remor$eless lllllrderer wh.o almost succeeciled in causing the
loss of the Mexican independence, which. he apparently
treasured so highly.

Villa was born June 5, 1878, on the Hacienda Bio

Grande in the State of Durango. He was the son of peasant
laborers, wh.o christened him Doroteo 1\l.'ango. He was the
•

oldest child, and, wh.en his father died in 1888 1 he went to
work on the rancho to support his family.
His life is so wrapped in legend that it is
di:t'i'ioult to kno\4 exactly

'\~hat

happened to Villa during his

12
ea.rl:y

lit~~t,

Apparently hi!J was an energetie lad.

rie got a

. Job, in addition to his reneh work, driving a six mule team
on the wa,on road trom Guetuaeevi to Chihuahua,

Pl!lons

war~not

Altho~

at this time legally atta¢hed to their

haeiendasi the maste;rs quite otten oonsiderad them to be,
apparElntly f:ramsd on v. cattle stealing ilha:rge by ths ranch
owner. Who was a. Spania:lld, and was sent tc> prison for
t~ee

months.

Upon hi.s relGue .from Jtl.1l•

hE~

vowed

vengl!lli!Uoe against all Spaniards ar1d ell Diaz <il:f'f.ioit:1ls.
Jl!ter hb release from jail• he took a job :1.n
Chihuahua CitY as a milkman and seemed on the way to
becoming a nol'!llal MEJ:Kican youth• who hli\d had difficulties
with the le.w.

:l!hi$ 1 however, was not to be.,

He "!.sited

his home at .:t.ntel'vals, and on one visit discove:l'ed tha.t l:l.is

aistt'l' was in dif'ficulties.

His mother bluntly told him

that the gil'l had been seduced by the son of the ranch owner.
'rbis

wa~:~

too mu0h t'cl' oUl' tie:ey y<:>uns hEi'lro • and he

immediately rode out to find the man who 0 had done his sister
w:rone.;. 11

He shot the man >'i:l.th a.:t.ttle explMatio.n and

the.reupon beaa:me an outlaw with no hope of it'I!U:Jonoil:l,ation
to society.

An o:rdinary m\U'dar would have been bad enough,

bUt to shoot the son of a wealthy landowner immediately

---------------
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put a priq0 on his head.

:OO:roteo !:lit th<l 1•oe.d tor the

~us. 1

Here the young man waa picked up by the scouts of the
·'··-_ _ _ _ _m_o_e_t_t'_-am._ous o.f t:lle~~~()~~its

ot the_ ti!lle• !giU!.eio

Almost ae afraid of. the bandits s.s he wo1:tld lmve

h:rl.'a.

been of the :pollee, he told them that hie name was Pancho
Villa, a. l:l.!lme he remembered from hearing talk of old time
b~its

while he

1r1as

in ;Ja$-.1..

Apparently imp:t•essing them with 1tJh!il.t app\'ilal'ed to be
'bravado • Ville was taken in as a member of the band when he

explained wby it was necessary for him to

be an

outlaw.

Legend says tb!!tt within a week of ;Joining th,e band he became
its l$edlilll'• when Par»a was killed in en attack o.n a stage•

ci.'M:\ch

et~u~ryine:;

a payroll.

Conside:r:Lng tbe type of men who

mtt.st ha,ve constituted this band of: outla,ws 1 th.e.t idee. seems

a Uttle unlikely.

~

At any rate • Villa ·was tor the next

fifieen yealHS a bandit•

:r~1ng

scm.ora, U:vinl,!; o:t:t tM land
success or it.~

·~

through C.l<rl.huahtllilt 1:lur!illlgo,
liJXl.(i

making a reme.rnbl!!i

l lil~st Otto Schustert f~Q V.Ue.•m
lb;posit;l.on Press, 1947), PP• -19.

2 aohuster• ~· ~·• pp. 20•51.

bl!$1

(New

'I_

----------------------
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I..ate in 1910 Villa heard about Madero •s
movement.

:~tevolutiona:ey

He ottered the ·services of his band to the

Gkwerno:tt of Chih-qahua, Don Abl'an Gonzal.es.

He was accepted•

IU'1d on Deoembe:r 10• 191.0• he became a Captain in the

revolutionary armi-;-

He and.hfs

band

were -pl&iie<t Und.al' tli$___ _

oommalld of General Ovozoo at Casas Grandes. 3 His company

he named 1Qi

Pe~S!t

The Golden Ones,

Under Gene:ttel Orozco

the Villa tl'oop fought in several b!l.ttles.

l!ly Mall'cb;

P:res14ent Pia.z was attempting to settle with Madero.

1911,
Dul'ing

the nesotiations Madero promoted several of bis officers.

so. on Ap»il :ae, 1911; Villa beoame a Colonel in tM
:revolutionavy- avmy • 4

In .;rune,

u;u,

he was relieved .ffom active duty. He

retuned to his wife in Chihuahua City and became an hOnored
He opened a butcher shop• which seems

and respected citizen.

somehow appvopriate.

Because of his tame.·he soon built a

&ood business for himself.

He became restless,

howeve:~~,

and

in Mq of 1912 he again offered h11il m1Ute.llf sen1ces. 0

3 ~· 1 PP• 52.. 54.

4 Schuster, il1.•

su_., PP• 60..61.

5 ~·• PP• 90~93•

1--------

1.n
~ruJ:t<t\1

ltl~

Villa

\t~a

pla•e<>.d 1.m.,te!' the eo~.nd

!tJterta., who bed ~~ bis al.),¢gl$ltC0 fl!om l)$.e.lll to

~$1'0•

nua•s btl:ndlt tel!:lt!ii!nc1•s ,ot

______c_
1

to

belo~

to

t~()I,~<)Cll.C

t~ b~st

of l:limg. latld

COW!\'.!t'U.~-~ fl bfJl'!lf\ \tll1Ch

M ($Ot into d:ltf5.eul.t;:t with r!U<lll'ta.
l!le~moo

ot

bfl!l!dl!lti

Vi:Ut'~

r11ii

~1~-l.'.VOill~'

_:e,...s._.c=l\l,~_·_r'_t}lp._ y(lf:lli>h_ . r~n!~l.1::.~l)fM'!r<l.:tll<" .. lu:c (\lii;()bli:~·,~d._ Huur:t.to;. '~

linll! ~uted

to

t"ttom. 311.U. nmt

j,mpl'1.s®!<1t>-l'lt in !\il():l'l:ico

~ft

ewntey.

tb<z,

Paso mttil li'abtuuy, l9Ui.,

ne

c:tty.

~:c:w1.il,l!ld

_______ _

fie (91iJOt•~

fH:w:r:l!?tly itt tiJ.

':t"he illlU<!li~r of' ~ad.<lro dl:'tlw bim

bs.qtc inte t:hill lt~.elt:i>rnm Qf M~:l>ioan ~Wlllt;!.0n and roliticso ()

VUl.a iath$1'et\. a
F~tat~

ot

!ZhU:ll.'l!llh\l.n f:rcm

~fit' n..<t~B~l'tle.

m()t1VEI:i'i

11;~r~ ~et\tn:U.:y

Q:!:\ly '11'1~/E~f!~l.
:v~~:r

It b

41llllW' lilrA !let out ''o 'llt!tk$< 'tM

th~ l''$d ~ral. f<il'Ot1U>, ~rho ~;tll!t'lll ~w

~1tf1<#~lt.

to ta:U

wbo~~tl:il'i:t< V1:JJJ~ •s

lii!V(It1,:d;ionrJ:ey· in ar,o.y go€1d

i!ll!!uu::~e

beft1'l'!ll• !?'tr.d

$ll!~U

l)f

b~f.l~liillltl!

s~nsis

or

tl~ db816,;re~m~t ~~ith Nltt(ll'tlli. t~

1'1L1el't:!?Z he:.d one:<ll be11<n

J?,

J.O'i:u;

ott:teu,

VUls hat.lllt'l kl$!'11 tnt.!1:\l1U!!$ly• •
,lit tb~ S*.l!l\'11 t.im~ thnt Villa

Cbib\18htt!P.l,

lal$!li

!.l()l.l.IJ)etlng

:t't:t:t>l'!;;~s

{!~.ll'l'<mzi'L w~o~s Ot'(!l:t.niil!.:l. !.'!i ~:n iM.'I!!Y !.n. COt!~hU.tla.

in
ifill

!

I

r-

l6
nameli hilnse.l.f First Chief of the Oonatitutiona.l:tst Army and
asked Vil.la to join forces with him.
opeJ;>e:te 'by h:tms$l.f.
1918, to

Gen~ral,,

Villa pre:f'erred to

Even so, Carran:;a promoted h1lll in May •

and Villa was !&l'&cious enough. to accept

1
1

the rank and title.'

c~

'-'

,_ _ _ _ _ _ ______,:By__j)~Q§lll!~e:r__J.S, ).913• Villa was in complete_colll!lland _ _
of Chib:u.ab.ua.

rle had taken Jllarez and Chihuahua O:tty and

dr.iven a.ll of the Fedo;ru:>l t1'oops out of the state•
td.I!ls&J.t' up as a typical Latin st:JWng man...

his own

way~

He set

H:e 1'an t:nings all

He Ud things for the little people and took

aw&y from the rich.
hi.s own enmes.

He released pr!son.Eirs and impl!bon.ed

Be began

bu.yi~

large stocks of 111il1taey

supplies fl'om sources in the Unittd States.&
Ce.:r:rll!nZa and Villa, with the help of tb.e .American

force wh:ton had taken Vera cwz, t'inally BNcoeeded. in
t'tdvit'ilg out ~1\'!J'tlll._.

lit

J,§i!fi Mi!l~~o

tn

~~. l~J.4. i_ IL

p:!!ovis:l.one,l president we.s n8111ed, and once agE!in the leaders
oi' the Mexican al:'ll1ies

split. Villa and Zapata supported

President Eulal.io Gu.tier:rez, and Carranza and Obregon re:f'used

to aceept him.lO
1 Sehustllfll' • U.•

sJ.lu

pp. J.:U.'l•ll.7.

a WA·•
9

10

PP• 129•157.
soim.etllflr., u,. gJ.l. •

DU\.• •

P• 164 •

p* 152.
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AU tbe t'Mtione attem.ptu to ta1n· .lim.!!!riCii!ll racopi ..
tion, and. tor a 'time it seeme(l that .tile Vllla .suppo1!ted
l'egime woUld pt'OVe a.eeEiptabl.e to Wa$hinq;ton.
1916, tbe Villa and Carranza

:t'ol'CEUl

In JJ.pr.U,

feugbt · at Celaya.

Villa

was defeated, and this was tile beiil'.Ul.in!ll of the end.. of his

li, 1915, Villa lea.:11nllld toot ·the United states bad
l'EICogniz.ed the Ga.rranza gcvel.'nmflnt. · H& turn$4. against
Amel'ieli!lls, .and in h:Ls uncQntrollable anger be swore to kill.

ell

th(!

~t!tl'ez.

Villa

.Amedcanlil in NJe:dco.

SV:t'tmderd that <11 ty to the Celt'ranza governmen:t>• and

'WaS

l<lst. ··He hid in the !l!ountains in Sonora, once

ae;ain a bandit who was
M.i. w1th :tWn
th~

:tn DGcEIIllber Villa •s ganeral in

~

.tor~ed

to live oft the country.

Iie

Qt: the ortgil!Bl. benet which had e;one into

revol:ut1on in 1910.. Not ll!l1Ch 1s mown o:f' thea• men

except that tl:lef must nave been in many respeots like
Vtlla.ll

At this time the p!'!.pe:rs in tlu:l UntteCI. states filially

decide<! tb.at the Mexi¢tan situation would beeom4!1 stald.lized,
With a. recognized gove:mment eatll.bli&h$4 1 and the

g~news

tinell.y fought out against each othe:r, it $EiH'1111lH that Mexi<llll

wo'llld finally find !ts way 014t ot the revolutionary mol'aas

18

itxto which it had. sunk.

l'he #f.:l!H!att

'V'1!11'1ws newspaper reviews o!' ·the
The New Y.ork

WtmJ.n&

~ t~as

Di~Mt~$

oours~

asselllbled

ot Villa 1s ca:r.oeer.

the most indulgent. and .$aw

in nlla ""tibe l'l'lW capacities of the lllltX:$.CM people i':O,t> g(!)od.

and evil. 11
Tbey__c~lled_l11m_one. o:f' tne mGst. pictul'e:sq,ue _

eh!.traoters of: tb.e contemporary l:Jtae;.e.

.

He was the peon whom t;h.e policill!s of .Diaz denied tl:l.EI
opportwnity for develop1n& into a conttm.tl'!ld and
p:ros;p~rous citizen o£ llis a:oUl\ltcy.
It has been a
~-tic CU$1'U~, Yllan Bhi Ka:L• who has 111on an empE~l'Ol' • s
'olloWn 1 set cut tl'{l!n the. high position of GGvernor, of one
of China •s greatest provinees 1 !Uld has travenml the
. in:c.erval in ±'Ut!!!en ;relll's. If' >1111 measure the dist!llJlce
tr•m Ville •a start1ng..po1nt to where he stood at the
height o.:f' his powet-, tM ::r;;~~¢l'd iii! no leas imp.ressive.
Nor does the picturesque record sutter from thlii faot
tl\at the outlaw rose to tame on the crest of a g~eat
cause • that he w1ll go down in histo;ey as one of the
avengers of Fr~oisco Madero end a vindicator ot the
cause of -:ld.o!llJl dem~?orac;r.l2

.But th.at was not to be the way in whiCh Pancho Villa
went dt!>wn

i~.

htstory.

ru.s good works, 11' th&y may be called

that, would be completely overshadowed by his actions :tn the
nex1> few

m<:~nths •

The 1'bst of

the~&e dE~Jelis

to arouse the

ansel' of the oiv!l.12led. world was the santa Ysabel massacre.

.. ·

lfl

Villa was not directly involved :1n this* but it was directed

/
bry Pablo Lope.z•
his sli!lcond in commend. . ln earl:y Januar:y the
exeolltives ot the Cus!huiracnic .1'411\ling
in& to th$

to\'~Xl.

'i'Jt th&.t

were

r~tturn~

to resUJlle opel'at.:t.ons there.

nelliE!

Santa Ysabel on the morning

Comp~

ot Jenuaey

At

9 • l9lit they were

Lopez afterwal'd stated that Villa had ordered the murder,

but this was never proved. Villa alwa.:ys denied. :l.t.l3
i:Jtactly two months latel' Villa led the raid on

ColUJllbus, New Me.:dco.

The rest ot this theeis deals. with the

Mxt .few months ot Vil.lt\l•s lite.

A!ter the Punitive Elt.ped:ition lett i-lezico in l9l7 •
Villa a.gain attl!unpted to continue hh battle with CaJ;•ranza.

He recl"aited again,. but he neveJ.'
then

m~naGed

to collect more

two thousand troops. Ina had only one of lus trusted

ottiee:vs lett. General

1"~eUpe

Angeles.

They roamed about

Chil:l.ut\hua .from l9l7 to 1919 capturing small foralt)s o:f.'

Fede:ale and contiaeating. thli!lb arms to add to their own
sto»es. In June, 1919• tlley a:ttl!lmpted to oapt.ure Jua:rez 1

20
~t

thty were :f'.i:to«t on by Alll$l'ican. t»oops • who had been sent

a.orOI!I$ the bo1?4er to &Uglllent the small federal torce there.

Villa imlned.i&teq retreated.

He

l;lnd

Angeles then. deMrmined

to take the city of Chihuahua so that they could at last get
a &Ood stock of Elll'll'll1U'I.tion..

Ange.lee was eaptur«t and

;------•l!J:R:e!NtQd ;.--hO~t!•V(!)l:' •- betore the city was !'68ft-had.

Villa was ----- -- .

at last alone f LCeJ.lee and. Obregon. then overthrew the
Qarren~m

govermnen.t wt.d !ttlstallw Adolf'!;) de la HU.erta as

pl't:Sliden.t.;

'l:bis finished Villa•s polit.ical .ideals.
··,,

·,

Apparent;l.y he felt that thel'e "tas nothin,e more that he could
d<l to

tJ>y

to earl'f out Mader~•s . revolut:lo:nary e;oals)it4
I

thvoue;h old

f:~tiends,

who were aeceptable to the n.ew

e;overmnent • Villa asltlfl\1 fo:r tlii>rms so that he lllight
fl'olll

fis;ht1~

and Uve quietly in Meld-eo.

familiar with no other
beCalllilEil

sought

count~

~cause

rE~tire

he was

but the United States, and

he coUld obViouSly not go there as an exile • he
SOlll.e S<:lrt

o.f an t:Ulra;ng$l'llent v1l th the government • The

terms :f'inal.l.1 a.jp.•eed upon were as toll<Jws :
, • • tnat he was to rec-eive the ll.acien.da del
Qe.nutill,o liln \~hich he was to reside l\\1'l.d :f'arlllt Me would
be turnililh$11 1111th ~l the mode:m fal'llling implements,
tracton. pl0111s, cult1vators 1 seeds o.f all kinds, ete.,
and also be al].owed to ret$in a reasonably sized
bodyt;U.ard. EaCh ot. h.is officex•s were to receive an
averae;e !iii" onlll thouaallli p$sOs • tM;covdil11$ to their ranlq

21

p:d:vatt:u\1 uso were to :rec•::Lvllr a easl't.t;llllount and a small
tnct o;t land en:t1table fo» ta:rm;t~.15

ViUe. :ret1:red to his :ranch, which

-.~u

;
.

located jUst

outside of Parral in his old bandit territO:!i'Y• Here he.
lived with his family the peacefUl life of a wealthy Mexican

rancher to~ three years, on July 20• 192:5, he was assass..
inated in Farra.l by a Melfican Congrassman, -Salas Barrazas,----- ·
- - - - ----

---

- - - - - - -----------------------

who thoUiht that he was

l'enderi~

a service to the Republic

by 4eatroy1ng a man. wno bad b:roupt so muon bloodshed and

so;r:row to' Melfioo.

!eh.us by violence died a man who had livtd

most o;t' nts lite with violence Sl'l1 1Hill':ror as hiS constant
com.p&nions ,liS
15 ~·• P• 271,
l& Sohust~u,.. !!!Ji!.• ~- • PP• 30'7,.312.
····-·

- - - - -

The men who l<ed ·che funitive
being

~xaotly

}------·~--~1\l!'ll!H!! t Ye;t"~'-

The

Exped~.t;ton,

·--------

while not

a cross section o:.f.' the Rel!lllar JU<roy • were • in
;t<epr!asentative a£ American ot':f.'ieera who served

outstand~

o:f.':f.'1cer of the expedition wae, of

courte, Jphn .Toseph :l?ersb.il'lQ;.

AJ..though his fame wall! to

increase 1mmetMmrebly in the ne:n.t thre<r: years, Pershing t•ras
BQt without note at the tim.e he took ®l!!l?l.alld of the American

forces in pursuit of Villa.
PerslUng •:s career
l'eview.
Mi~Ssoul'it

Se was born on

bef~>rtll

1916 is wortb.y of somlll!

Septl!lm~r

the son of JQhn and linn

hooli without

notioEJ~a.bl\!1

13, l8$0 1 in Linn Co\,ntyt
Pershil.~.

After a boy-

incident • he began to teach !l>:t'e.de

ac:Mol to ef1rn enolJ.ih mOoney to attend th'l! Kirksvill$ :uorma.l
sonool in Missouri, which he dil:l in

an

:teeo.

In l.8Sl be ®d

opportunity to compete tol' entranee into tb.e tl'nited

States Military Academy.

He was appointed in 1882 and

e;ruua.ted in :Lase, He was eollllllissioned a second L!W.t!lmant

'--

it! the ti>tn Cavalry on Juiy l , 1881.5. . HE!! sel'ved fbst .:l.n the
Apache Indian Cmnpaign .:l.n Arizona

ana

New l>'lex:i.eo in 1886.

Ohasi:n& Geronimo gave him an a(lq\llrlntmoe with guerilla
methods iu the arid southwest. which wms to stand bim in
a;ood.

~arl:.ead thi:~~ty yea:t~s

later wllen he. oba$ed ·Villa over ·

l-----~-im_fl-la.~~:terl!itory.--F..iS--next ce.m.pa1gn~---was---ii'l--the tJ~k()te.s----------

ill. l.B90 and. 1891 ag;ainst the

-

Sioux~

He was mad.e collllllander

of •th& Sioux Indian scouts end held that pos:i•eion until
A:11$;Ust 1 1891.
Pershi~

was tb.en appointed Military Instructor a.t

the University ot.' Nebl'al!ka.

prQmoted to ·tM

l'lilnk

In oo·tebillir of

of 1st Lieute.ru;nt..

l89~a

he was

While at the

University he t.ook aavantae;e ot his situ!:!;tion. to take work
in the law school and eal'ned his L.L.,.8. 1n.l893.

In l695 b.e

was X'eturned to field as:sisnments for two yeal1s.

In 1697

be was inaile an :l.nst:ructor in tactics at West Point.
;tn

1698 the Spanish American war b:roke o11tt and

:Pershing was recalled to the lOth Caval.l'y 1 in which he held
his eo!lllllbslan,
cempi!U~

~~

in Cuba.

served with distiltot:ton in the santiago
He then Gl'ganized the iallrea.u. ot Insular

Atfail's, s.nl;i was its cruet until August l6, l6fl9t at which
t:tme he was trane:fer:red to the Philippine Islands.
He:rll! he was
Captain in ltOl.

Sill

successful that he was promoted to

i'Iis e'ltPloits against ·the :Mo:r:os wel'e so

~ell COllQe1v~
~h\\1n<lldo:t>e

and

exeeut~d

that

h.~ ee;~gllt

t:P,e efe of .

Roosava t. a man 'olho wa.s q·uite i'ond of dla.:t'ing

m!U·bary teats..
Roosevelt

s~.\<1

ll'el' his serVices :.tn the Ph;i.lippines

.fit to promote f'l$r:I'IW.ng :1n <me fell swoop from

Captain to B:t'igsdier

O€n~ra.l

ovel' tbe heads of' 862 officers

proraotion would be reme.rka.bl.<:l! e-ven. in \tar, bl..lt .t'or a peaeetillle amny such a promot:t.on was compbtel.y unhilila.rd of • and
had i'ersbtng nt'.!Ver d<>ne another thing :1n bis mil1 tary
caJ~eer,

his fame woulcl be

seeur~

on that promotion alone.

In l$05 1 bei'ora tbe promotion. l?el.'sl1it'lg bad served as

lti11tary At:tll\.che in Tokyo,

Nhil~

stationed

th~re

he

~1as

invited b-t the Japanese to obsene their armie.s in
~pe:ra.tion

against ·th<!l Rtlssi;;ms it'l Ii!Ja-nehur:l.a.

Att~r

his serv:l.oe> in Japan. f'ersh..tng retu.rned M the

Ph111;pp1n®l3 as a Erigru:lier O€neral. and fina:Uy detee.ted the

'

fl'..oros

eoJnpletely at :Bagsak on June 12. l9l3.,

:ti,e was recturnEid to the States and ;for a time was
llommanding Of:f':l.eer of the 8th BrJ,.u;ade at th.; l'residio of San

. handsoo. 'l!his. post hl'!ll.d Ul'll'lappy memorl4:H:l fol'

:Persh~.

It was here in Jl:u&)l:ullt or 19:1.15,· tatter tbl GJilneral had been
t.ransferrt:~d

to Fon Bliss • that a. fire des.troyed the

qua»te:rs :l.n whioh his >t1:t'e s.nd family werl!il liVing.

l?flrshtllil; 1 s wife and th;!.'ee daugbtf!!l'l$

1>HUI'll)

burned to death in

25

the fire, and only his son. l'iarren, SUX"vived.l
The .story is told that attar

Pe~ahinS's

arrival at

Fel't il1ss in AprU, 1914• he inspected his new commend

P4 announced, 11 1 am ready to take the i'ield on i'ive
mtnutea notioa. 11 2 This may have sounded somewhat bdlleose,

yeus bad made that kind o:r preparedness a neeesdty.
Later in 1914 he was also plao&d in command o:r the El Paso
patrol distdet.i
On MarCh 10, 1916, the day after the Columbus raid,

Wilson named Pershing as the COllllllander oi' the

~~esident

Punitive Expedition, Mli he went to Columbus to assume

eommand

and

to organize his troops.4 '!'his choice o:f

commanders was apparently dictated by two things.

First of

all. Pershing was the closest general officer to the scene

ot the pl'oJeeted action. Besides this,
already established

· l

11

:r~eputation

Marquis Company t llr50 Y; P•

i•

P• 9~.

ruad an

:fo;r being good at this sort

0bitua.ry• John Joseph Pllll'lllhing•" ~ ~ !t .:!mi.

~ (Chicago 1 Eneyclop$d4.a.
~35 •. ··~ ~ .lrlrul In ·

~

Pershi~

Britannica

•

· ·•

vnumt~

Cor~ion, 1949};~

1\

(Obicagol A. liT.

s

c.

H. l''arrell, ~idtn'!ta ~
~ !t Qsne;a$
.f'G+:§M,l'\i (Cb.ie&gOI Rand, Mirally md Company• 1918),

2

.

a .~ w .v!bi 111
4 'r ompl!::ins f

sm..

4m!!:&:&oa.. Y:il'!l!'!l! &• p. 1938.

sa. . p.

n.

,---
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ot

tll1ng and for

llavin£ bad much ex:pedence •t it.....w:l.tb ·t;ne

Indians; befo:t'e toot• across thfll border after Ge:coni.Jno• and
1n the l?hilippinea.

1l-----------"Tb~.e-'-.~o---'t=--'Mr imp~rtJ!l,nt l~»~el's __of_tl'wl_expeditio:tLw~r•--

mostly

Jll.moii>t to e. nu:m they had ha.d

el.'liValey o:t'rt.eel'S !itl.so.

ex)•iut:l.eno411 silllila.:r to l:ie:Ml'al Pel'shinljl;•a • They bad :f:QllSht in

the :IruU.l!l,n

Cruapa~~ ag~t

'l'bey had al:!.

Sioux.

.he;.d

the: Apa<*'l.tll and

a~tnst

the

sQ!lle part :!.n the Spardah wav in

Quba1 and most of thilll!l had done e. t.ou:r of du.ty in the

l

I

Philippines.

Here foll1>1n what ruaounts to .a me:re llstit!i of the
<~Jf:f'!eel's

eonoe:ened,. and the wt:f';l.ts with whi® thel" l4fll'e

c;;<mneeted~

Colonel Oeor'e A. Dodd, 2nd CaVal17 Bl':!.s;e4$ •.
Colonel P«<.d se"ed in

Gbt<.~~

durit)g thlll P'l.'lll.me.n

etll!ike and was deo.oratEid fo;g .il't:Uent1!1 in aet1on at
&ntiago,.

}l{ll l~as

:11e'bi:lled to$'

~e

p:rt.Hnoted to

in. July.,

PUnitive ~pedi tion., 5

Brigadl¢~

lt.~le,

General, ood

dUX'ing the

~::ou:rse

ot the

=~-

-- -

-

=

.-

--

Colonel. ~'i.ill1Ni C. ~row, 6 lOth- Oa;Y$l.J1Y.
Gol.on~Jl

!xrown we.111 awarded. tb-e Silver star f.or aetion

-

at Santiago~ T
Celc.mel JamGs

~wil'l;

Colonl!Jl flell!lh

:a.

H.

'7th Cavel.Jy •
Tompkins, 7th cavalry.

,c------------'Oql.Qnl!_l__li~:l.'l:t~r.t_.'f'._liilt:>_oWI!.~-l_:rt't.!l_fJ!ay~-·

Colonel
i'l'Qlll

$l~um

:~------

dbect$d the firat lfha.se ot Villa.

QeJ;umbus imme4:1.ately af'tlill' the l'$1d.

Oolonol Joseph Gaston, 6th Oaval1'y.
Cdonel Jemes LQ(IIkett, llth CaVIIIl.l'Y •.

GQlonel WUb\U' E. Wilder, tlith C.aval:ey.
Therlll were al.so tour Ini"an:try Coli!lnflls ~

:katom

ot

the 6th, Alla:l.l'e o:f the 16th, Noyes of th$ 17th• and
P~se

ot tM 24th.

Captain

D. Fouloia

:BenJ~

OO!lllll$d$tl

the 1st Aero

ISq.uallron r;>:f the Sig:n$3. Corps in Us f:irst contact _-with e.ny
sol't Qt real m:tlitary e'Xper1ence in the tield.e
6 1'he w:citer's f!atller, ll'rank m. Shadley, who grew up
on the post which Colonel lPl'own eollllllSI.dtd M$ told hill! that
thE! men of thtJ~ l.oth a.ttectlenatW.y _n!e.emllild tb.~ Colonel
llWatet' Closett~ beeause ot his !n:l.t.tals, 11thbh he ~t0lll8.l'*
1ly used instead ot his tull ~.
7 t~'Gi ~-.ln.
$ Tompkins•

~·

.Aiiiusa.

s!:.!i.• •

JQJ,l'!K~''ii·lc, P• 152.

P• 256.

1---- -

Tbe:t'e

~~~re

expedition. who
at tbi$

time~.

t111o <)t'f1ce:rts OONleet;ed td.th the

\'te:~.•e

not put:tcularly noted.· for eny aetion

~hey

we11e, hOwever, deatined ff¥» distinction

~-------

"-----

h.--

~t

a la.te;P time,

Generel :&>erahin$ he4

atlilff one Lt. Gecl'p

~, ~a.ttoxh

J't•

~atte.chet:~.

to his

'!'be legend whi<!lb was

tbl._s__Jl.!'lll0.11edJ~!'ce
ot.fleer began dW!b:lc; the ox.ped1t:ton. It is said. that he

1L _ __ _ _~o-~r_ow __1l~L!3Pt~_P.r§JP_():t1:19!l§l_lll;rQ'@.li~

was sent

<if!lt ttt

onfll time in. comm$l'ld of a force which 1-1ae to

oapt11:ve or k.'tll one of the 'bend.it chieftains.

Lt. Patton

kill.e<t him and :ll'etu:en$d to th(! ee.mp \d.th the l»dy of t.:b.e

•:nean tie<! to the h<:>od of a

Do~e

cax<.

Ns l.ate:t' said of

the ooeaaion.• 11fb1s was the ti:tost motod.zed action oi' the
Untted s~ates Army.~9
·rh~

other

o:f.':f.'!ce~

to achieve a plac$ high in the

llliUtery annal.s ot' the eol;lntllf was Carl .(:lpats.

This

'litmerelt whO letea' aill.ded mnother •a 1 to hi.:s name tQ make
.thE> pronunciation elea:v, wa$ at this t:tme

the Signal Oerps' Fbst .oro Squa.dl'lon.
actual~

l'J,

li.etttenent in

Ue did not sene

!n Menao, rut du:t'ing the time of. the expedit:ton

he did pa.tl'Ol duty elong tbe

bo:i'd~IU~ fl'Ol!l

be.1ses at COl.umbus •

New M.e:!{1co, anti S!:'A t.ntoru.o, 'fex~;~.a.lO

9

jH;E

eornpaey, 1~r. P•

•

~ (New 'lolliU N. 1fl, l!lilson

10 ~- ~osra.YJbX ~ (New !ork: H. ~v. wnsan

Company 1 194 · · • P•

84.

' !'-

----------------------

~---------~----~------~-c~~=-c~c---

-

-

- - -

-

.....

.

------ ---------------------

lb:pecUtio~,

Pershi~

General

--

-

--

-

-

-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

had the following or,aru.zs....

tional order published:

Headquarters l?unitive Expedition• u.. s. Army,
CoJ.~bus 1 N. M. , March l4, 1916
GE!nel'.'e.l ordera
liTo. l

~he torces ot this command are orgariized into a
p:rov1.s1onal division to be called li'unit:l.ve
~pedition, u. s., Al'!nf
• • • • • •
* • • • • • • •
• •. •
• • • • • •
5. 'l'he hovisional Division will consist ot;
(a) lirst Pr~Jvisional C.vaJ.:ey Brigade t Colonel
Jellies Lockett • Colll!lWlding.
. 'l'l'oops :
llth cavaley
_
15th Cav&.ll'y
Ba.tte:ey ~<C''• 6th Field Al'tille:ey (attached)
(b) Second Cavalry Briij~a.det Colonel George A.

l.

~

~

~

Dodd • Coml.llanding.

'l'roops;
7th Cavall'f-<
lOth Cavalry
. . :aatteey 11 B", tlth Field A:vtill¢l'Y (s.ttaehed)
(c) First Pl'ovisionaJ. Wan'lu.'y Brigade• Colonel
John H, Beacom, Coml.ll&ndil'l/6;

Tl'oops:

6th Wantrt
J.6th :tntantl'y
Cos. 11 E11 & ':i", 2nd 1\la.ttallon Engineers
(a.ttach.ed)
·

(d) Ambulance Company No. 7• Field Hospital No. 7.
(e) Signal Cor_ps Detachtnents 1 First Ae;~~o Squad•
l'on. Detachment s:~.~ Col'p$.

(!) W~on
•

•

•

•

•

•

~

Companies, NU!abezos l and 2
•

•

'

•

•

•

k

-

•

'

'

•

•

·

~

•

•

•

•

•

·c____
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:u.

(l,)

'the to:Uow1Xl£ telegrams fl'om. l}(lpartnumt

Headqu~U~ters are quoted for the information of a:U
coneel'~eQ. and CO.!llplienee ·tllel'ewl!;th is enJoined :

' Me.»<lh 14. 1~16. '
'the l:lepartnuant Col!lllllmder directs tllat you
in:t'Ol'Jll E>J.l su.bo:cdinates 1n you;g eoll'll!land that they
Will repGl't Pl'Omptly by wbe · to proper autho;r..
1t1111s, who will report to these ht!!adquarters the
names or au ottbers md enl1~:rted men aceom.panying
you;g command who al'e wQUl'ld~ or ki:Uflld in action or

l--------w·ho-d1@-<!!t'-de:tmess- wh'lle 1n the fi41lld. Commai~Jiillg ____ _
Oti"icel's of base and contol'l!11ent hospitals will be
tnstruote.d to lll.l:l.ke rfllports. 11Jaun.d.y ~"
Me.l'Ch 14 t 1916.
!the greatest oau.tion will be exercised IU'ter

oro.ssing the border that !be is. not opened on
troop$ pel'ta.ini:OS to the de faeto Qovel'nment of
M$.X.ho as such. troops are very likely to be found
in ~ount:ey which. you tt:l.ll tranl'se. 'l'he greatest
caret and <i:Lsoret:tcn will nave to be exeroised by
au. ,n:Bwu!iy. ••
(2) It is enJoined upon all m.amben oi' the
command to makt:t the u.tmost ende.avor to convince all
Meneans that the only purpose of this expedition
is to assi11t 1n apprehend ins and <~a.p:tu:rtng. Villa
and his bandits. Cit1zens as well a.s soldiers of
the de ±~cto Gove»nment will be treated with eve~
consideration. They will not 1n axw cue be .
·
moleated in the pll!aottul conduct of their a:t'ffl.irs,
t'..nd. thlllir propel't:v rights will bl!i scrupulously
respeQted.. ·
By ~ ot Brie;adiel' ~ne:rn Persl.U.ng;
DeR. c. Ce.be~
Li~~~:ft0ioi~~ii:1l·· h

Cavalry•

The liiiX:r;ted1t1on wu to enter

ME~xioo

ftow. two points.

On.e Qolumn was to start f'rom. Culberson. 1 s l:'laneh, some

----~-----
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seventy•f':J.ve mill1ils

t'loutht~est

o:t Colu.mbu:s.

this column

consist$d of the loth Oavaby f':rom Fort Huacht4ce., Aa>izoruaJ
'c
.-=;-------

the 7th Cavalry :t'.rom various spots along the border in New
Mex:teo and Arizona; a.nd :Satt.e:ey :B of the 6th Field ilrtillery
f:rom l)Que;las• A:rizone..

'.!!he other column oons:l.sted of all

all the way f;rom Nogales. Al'illlona to Ban Mtonio• Texas. and

was til> st&'t frem Colum'bus,
plann!!ld to

l'm'ld~t~zvous

'

I

'I'M two oolwnns had Ol'iginal.lf

at Ascuanoion. brxt, having heard that

Villa ha(l; already p!Hlsed Casas Grandes 1 Pershing changed the

plan so thrp,t the two columns would meet at Casas Grandl'ls.
The eastel'n column Ol'ossed the border at lla;lS
Ma.rcb. 15, l9lfb • headed by tht colors
stanaal'd of tll¢l Ulth. cavel:t'y.
of

too

(~XJ.d

too

£>.~!!.

•

regimental

·rhese wlliireJ tb.e fbst troops

P-mel'ican .Punitive Expedition to cross the border into

Mex.t.co, 2

Tnt'S west!llrn group, under the pel'sonal conlllllmd of
~neral

Pershing, was made up IllS a flY-intis column,

It b.ad no

wqon tl'ain to cer-ry its a\i1pplias • pack t.l'ains being used
instead.

The column was to leave Culberson's

ing of the 15th, but General Pel'fsh:tng

W8.S

Ran<~h

the even-

in an automobile

acoldent and did net arrive until almost midnight.

However •

,-------

--

-----~----------
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in. accordance with his orders, Colonel Dodd had his !TIM

reedy to go• and at l2f30 A.M., March 16, 1916, the western

column

o~ossed

the border. Under forced march conditions

-

the column covered the 126 miles .from Cttl.benon•s Ranch to
Colonia Dublan in :f.'or.ty.. six hours of elapsed tirae• having
sp~!!_t

onJ.y_abou!_e_i&h._teel'l_ !lO'Ill'fo of_ the '!;imf.l) out_o:r_ the ____________ _

saddle.

This is a remarkable feat, especially considering

the fact that the men had 'been up all or the day the
expedition started.

The field a:l1tillery, Ba.tteey B

o;t

the

6th ,ield Artillery, accomplished an even more remarkable

teat. Beoause or the roughness of the :qoeui--or

tl'ail~·taken

by the cavalry • the li:lattery was order$(! to proceed by a

longer 'but somewhat smoother rout•, l:;lut they arrived at
Colonia Dublan at; the same t:l.me as the cavalrY.

1'h$Y had

covered about 145 miles ln less than two days.3
_As the column approached Cases Grandest Pershing

decided not to establtsh hi.s base there, and, in f'act, not

to enter the town.

Advance scouts had received warning from--

the Carranza tot•oes at Cas11us Grandes that it would be snfel'
not to enter that town• because they felt they could not

rest:qain the

popul~ace

.4merican troops.

from possibly rash acts

~~.~gainst

the

A messenger was sent to Colonel Slocwn,

i_

---

-----~

at the head of the

easte~n

column, informing him of the

ohange.4
The eastern column, starting from Col'Wllbu.s,
traveled at a more l.eisurely pace, partl.y because of the
greater distance, and partly because it was ene'Wllbered
'J------b'Y th•-nuulb-e.r of t:ttoops .-the---wagon- trains, --w..d ---tl'l.e motor ---------

tru.ck column.

Spending five days on the marCh, they went

by way of Palomas. Booa. Grande, Espia 1 Colonia Dbz,

Ascenoion, Ojo

.t~'rederioo•

and Corralitos and into Colonia

Dublan, where they joined General Fersning shortly atte:r
noon on March go. 5
To have gotten &o:ue than tour thousanr.l troops 125

miles into Mexico within

raid was

somethir~g

~;~l.even

days after the Col.Uillbus

of an a.ehievem111nt. 'l:be troops

involved had been spread across a strip of territory
along approximatE!ly one thousand mUes ot: the 'bordt'l:r.

Some

of the troops were assembled by railt especially those in
the eastern QQ1Wlm whi(ih started from ColUiltbus.

HO'I~Gve:r.

some of the units oame undlll:r their own power.
the 10th Cavalry came onrlsn.d from Fort Huachuca
to Culberson's Ranch.

Ca,pta.in Troxell oi' the S111oond

Soldiers in Me;JCico, 11 ln!lep~A§W, 85:440-441•
March 27, 1916.
4 "0\U.'

6 Tompkins, SUI.• SU,., PP• '14 t:t.

~~~~-~~-~-
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Squadron of the lOth Cavalry wrote the tollowini description

of that march, which emphuizes the remarkableness of the
next mal'ch.
Our march overland to Culberson's ranch t4as in no
sense severe, but the weather was hot, only now and
then did we have hay, watering f'ae1l1ties were always
:
poor, the supply insuti'1oient, fllld frequently none
il-------·&:!!:eep'luat_our nightly_cl'lUlpS 0 and the eountry was sandy _ _
and devoid of grazi~. we thus marched 160 miles before
we entered Mex1Qo • W!l!l lost several horses trom sand
colic • and all horses had begun to feel the effect o:f'
the mtu~oh.6
III •

COIJlll'l'RY

The country over which the expedition operated should
pel'he:ps be de:se:ribed hera.

'l'he country of no:11th cEmtral

Mexico is neither high !)1attiau nor mountain, but rather a
mixture· o:f' the two.

An article in

%b! O§.y;eJ.n Jpu;r:nal for

July, lSl6, described it as follows:
The countvy f1'rnn CW.berson•s Ranch to .Parral may in
g.eneral be.dese.ribed as a series of immense plains from

tour to ten mill!IS wide (east and ~~est) and from tan to
thirty miles long• separated by mountain ranges trending
north and south.. A large part of these plains are
covered with grass, and water is to be found about every
ten or fifteen miles. !!:he country i!ll sparsely settled
and the ranches are generally large establishments
comprising anywhere from ten ·to thirty fam.ilies. • • •
One should l'emember thll. t a very lar&e pan of t:tl$
oountl'y mentioned above is at ~1n elevation ot trom o,ooo

6 Captain o. c. 'l'Poxell1 11 'l'he •renth Cavalry in
)1Jex1co 1 11 4ba CIJl!.ll'Y ${9JarQtl,l, 1 281104• Oetober• 1917.

---~-~-~-------~~
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to 7 ,ooo feet with cold nights and ~l&>tllll days. Sooth of
Cusib.uireeb.ie the climate is considerably warme! than
north of that point.7

Most ot the e.etion. ot the

campai~

was confined to

the State of' Ol::lihuab.ua. although the nol'thern part of tne .
Stat a of OU!ango was the scene of a little militsry aetion.
1L __ _ _ _ Mueh_of'_the_re-volut!ona.ry_activity _of

had

t~en

'~as

one of the reasons tor the .holilt.Uity of most of the

civilians.

pl!'!ee

~V<3l'

_the last five years ____ _

~hey

mo:11e politieal.ly

this same tel'rito:ey.

That, in ef':t:eet,

hail sell!lll so much warfare that tb.ey
eMiiUie

.wt~~re

than most Medcans. and they were

W.so exptlrienced enough to know tl'l.att tht best ~ way to deal
with an &l'lJlY is t<) b.tw·e ae

l:tttl.~

to do \•lith it as

possible.

Acoustomed a.s many of: the men were to the sEillll.i ..
desl!lrt country e.long the boX'd.$1'• tb.ey found the arid
lJilex!oan country exilrelll\'!;ly unpll\lasant 1'o:t.> campaigning.

Two

:reaotiol,ls to one pa.:rtictllar spot n1ay serve to point up this

dislik<!l of the count31y.
Just after crossing tM 'bo:11der • the. second day oi'
thlll expedition, lVJ.ajor Tompkins desoribed. Colonie. D!a.z as

This was once a prosperous Momon QQlony, but had
long ainee been destroyed by on111 or more of the
·
wal!l'ing factions. At one time the population ~1as 900
but few now remain. :ebe houses consisted crt bl.'ick arui
ado'be ....aJ.most all in ruins. It was ll!l:l..d out in broad
stl'eets wtt.h sidewalks bol.'deriild with cottonwood
trefl!i>. 6

Oaptl'.lin Pope.· who commanded one

I

ot the truck

trains ,_1!i~de ~llllle~a_ble 't;r_ipa_ clown as fat' as Namiquipa

~------

and baclt, shepherdiliJ!; hili> trucks al.Ol'llh

Wio:t tin~,~; s:rter the

expedition be recalls Colonia D!a:i as a muon nicer place
than bad .Ma,3o!' \l!ompld.ns as the Captain had been exposed to

the veJJy bad eount:ry farther south, which the Ma,jor had

not yet seen at the time he wrote.
desorip'!iion foll.ows:
One of.' the interesting .teatlU.'El!il of tm Mexican
t:rra;tl was the aoutrl!ils'l:i between t.m blormon stittlements,
callec. "Coleinia" and thlil Mexican villages. One of
the tol'lll.al:' settlelli®nts, Colonia Dia:::. stands out in
particl.U~;~.r,
.
Situated in the midst of th1!11 desert. some t'it'ty
mUes ·!'ram -the. border •. and l:llthougll ·abandoned tor some
years, it ~1as a Vf!ritable Otll:'.!is. Ho~.;ses in good repair

stli'@tched aJ..ung street.s li~led witn magn:l.ficent shade
trees, The houses were sur.ro1mded ·by g;rean. fields and
.f'lowe:t<s in pro:n.1s:ton, It certainly pz•esentt!Q a
pictl.U'e of what tne region might beooml;l under other
cond:ttions. 9

'

a a'ompkins, !Ul.~ ~.. P• 75.
9 CaptU:n F.t'anob H. Pope ~M.otol' Transport
Experiences lriif.h !he Mextoa.n pt;Jtive El!:ped;l:bion 11 11
Appendix C in T<nnpkina, ~~ Jol.Un p. 853,

-

Colonia Dublal bad betn ·one or the MO;mn.on settleunts, li*lsQ, ®1!1. it wes .fl11llm llel'e that the ~tll:};lediUon
blil!gan its

l'8~1l ·~Ql!1k.

·

•

-

-

---

----~~~

~e

~~---

---

activity of the expedition divides itself into.

:!'our periods:

i'il'st, the

ent:~~anee

into Meldoo, which has

i'----------""al.r_eatf!;y_~el!llLdis_cJls sed ! _second, _the _C&lllpa:l.p _o:t _the th:t'ee _____ _

columns sent out t'r0lll the ba.se at Colcm:l.a Dublan; tl:.drd,
the eampaign by :foUl' proVisional detachments i and toulith,

the occupation and pcl:tc1ng 1 Stll6. the evacuation early 1n
lllll?.l 'rh.:ls chapter is o!)ncemed with the lll6C!ond phase
of the lilxpedition, the o&lllpaign o:t the thrliile oolwrm.s.
~he

three <1a.Val.1:Y colw.nns were sent

\IUt

:f,_.om Dublen

because they could carry on the pursuit more rapidly. By
sandil:lg tne columns ·sou.tll 1n

·til.

more o;r.o less pa.;r.oa.llel

formation, Oeneral Persh;tns and his staff felt that Villa
would be kept from reaehine; the mountains behind OU.e:rrero.,
which 1nf'ormat1on indicated was his goel.. S ~he columns

were made u.p as follows ~ The 7th Cavalry, first undeit' the
command

or

Colonel l£1'win 1 and later tmder COlonel Dodd; the

lst Squad;llon of the loth Oaval1:Y uniiel' the command of Ma3Ql'
l Harry Aub:t'ey Toulm!n, ~ i'j!l.'lli~~ !Jl ~
(He.n:t.sbUJ& 1 Pennsylvania: ~e MU!tary Lrv1ce Fi'ibll'Shins;
Company, l935h P• 91.

2 'rompldna. SUI.• ~· • P.• 7a.

1---

- - - - - -
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Evans; and the 2nd Sqt:uadron of the lOth undel' the

CGlllllland

ot CGlonel B:eown,a
~e

easiest way to deal with this :pal't of the

oafll,Ijaignie to oonsidel' sepal/ately the activities ot each
oolwm fl'om Mal'ch l.S to the end of that mlllnth, when this
t-----_phee~--wa.s--erJled-•----

,_.,

---

'

Upon the an;tval of the westel'.n column at Colonia
Dl:l.blan the evening

et Ma11ch

17 • wo:11d was l'eoEiived that

Villa was at san Migl.lel some t:ltty

milE~s

:tla.tb.er south.,

Since .iJlllrtediate aotion was necessary, the i'irst column was
prepared•

At S100 A.M. with little cnanoe tor rest after

theil' marCh from Culberson* s Ranch. the '1th cavall'y moved

out4 with orders
Xo proceed by

•~Ill¥

ot

Galeana to the southwest _ot

11 VaUe, and_ thence to climb the eastern side of the
Sie:r:t'e< I•iad!'t'lll Oriental Mot.1nt~inSt tluCIUgh tll~ tl'ail to
the easte:rn edge of the san Miguel plateau~~
lt was

h<.~ped

that Villa could be found still gathering

supplies there, of! that he would be tonnd moving oostwa..-d

:s ,,

'l'olllmin,
PP• 78, 89.

.g,u~

4 'l'omPl!:ins 1 ~·
5 Toulmin, .!illl.•

.£U,. • PP•

au,.,
m.l• •

92•9~;

P• 79.

p. 92.

Tompld:ns, 5!.12.•

.!!U•
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t~om that point.&

TJ:lE) .f'bst . COl'Ullln Pl'OCeeded slowly southward end

came te llll Valle at noon on MtUICh 22. Hera they were met

tw. Colonel

Sala1i1• ~lJ.o was

troops at El Valle.

in o0l:lll1land of the Ca:rrattmt:\

He told

Colonel Dodd

that

he

had been

1_ _ _ _~d..,.e.,..,feat~i1l.jy_V':U_:M>.-_e.t._Nam.iquipa_thrEieli>r_.f'our_da~searlier. _ _

•

Colonel Dodd then ordered his column to proceed by back

trails to NamiquS.pa in o:t'der to attack Villa there.
..

AppW~ently

this plan was successtu.l. at J.ea.st in so far as

being uno'IJ;lservEII)l we$ concerned, but just before Namiquipe.
w~al\1

»eaehed scouts brought back news

t~:t

Colonel CsnQ o.f

the Carrenzl\'. a:.tmly h!\ld driven Villa .from th1!! t01rm.. 7
Villa's actiotls after la$-Ving NM!iquipa wel'l'!l
t.mtnown.

V-arious re:pl!lrts indicated that he l'w,d

~:~one

th:rough Oao Canyon tQ the south or southwest. or that he
h.ad

gone eastward to Los 'tanqu<ts end then south toward San

Geronimo,

~lord

eW'Jle hom Colont!il l3l'own., in OOOllnand of: the

second, column, that with the help

o:t

Carranza torces

Villa could be sul'rounded e,t Querrel'o .8

p, 94.

6 'tompk:tns, SUl•

SU.• •

lh ·n~.

1 'I'on1pkim, lim.•

,sa.,

pp. '1SJ~eo; Toulmin• SU4• Uli,. •
.'

6 Tompkins, .Q.Q.• ~·, Plh

PP• 95..97•

-

ao..azl

Toulmin,

m:t• J!U••

__
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~nita•

marched .f'Ol'

It was now Ma:roh ze, end this colUllll\ .had

ft;~Ul'teen

of the last fifte$11 days •

_---

For some
C----

days thay had 'been living on fresh 'beef, 'beuna, and
i--

parched. eo:!Jn• whJ.eh thl!!Y could buy as they went along.
The. cold also 'bothered both animals lllJld n<en.

The night

or

thc;L_gli.l_th S::olonel_Dodd_o.rd.el'ed_a night _ _ ma:l.'eh o1'__th1l'ty·six._____ _

miles • which would tal!:e his eolu.mn

Guerrero.

1'~m

Bachinew to

:Because .lllf the great difficulty i:n finding

reliable guides, it was necessal'y to follow sketchy

information from the t.mex•iean gW.de end tM poor maps

which were available.

There was a direct trail between

the two places, which would haVe enabled the troops to
arl'ivEI mu® eal'lier at

Gu~l'.rero,

but no Imowled.ge of that

trail w!!ts in t:!le hands of Colonel Dodd until later. Two
Mex;lea:ns we:ue :p:uease.d into seWi<Hil M

~ides.

night, but tMb guidance sueee0ded only in

troops ;!.,.n.to

11

during the-

t~ett1ng

tm

most dif:t'ieult position above the totm aftel'

an exnausting roundabout tot\1' tbllough the mountains. 9

Toulmin writes the best account of the battle at
Gue:ure;co.

diet:d.ct t~as (§OV(:;:t?ned from the town of
Guerrero as its lllilltary h'll!i!d(lUfl..l'ters. It is locatli4
in the lower plain. Qt tha V<i!ll@y and b invisible f:r~'llm
'.!!he Gue:ttrel'o
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the east Wttil i t is neal'ly reached. The ee.stem
bluffs are hi~ and almost impassable. Deep arroyos
run far baek into the Uppe).' plain snd fl.l'e out of si~t
until. you. are nearl;Y at the eqe ot them. 'l:o th& we~Jt
are simillill' bl\U'fs also <111t by Q.eep arl'oyos utendiq
baek to thll'l mountains. lt was this dif:f'ioulty o:f'
approach tha.t made i t so hari to make the attaCk on
this town.
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _

Colonel Dodd •s sCheme o:f' mu.euwr was to place one
j>htLwest _so .. that_it .eould--iSin the foothills west ot the town end block the exits
:f';rom the valley on that side. Ma3or i'l1nma; in eolllllland
ot this .t:roop t dese~ed thl!l eastern blut:f's • Cl'Osll!ed
the l11ver. (U'l.Q; pushed on to a pos1t1on betw"n thtil
town and the hills, As '!<his troop ardved at the
valley., mounted men eoQld be sel!ln leaving the village
and galle~ Qp the ea:stern bluff's. The town was
thtn covel'e4 to the west by t.hE! moU!lted patrols :f'l'om
this squadron.

_,s;"q~!:i.JJ>n _e.e:t'QSl!t_tbe_dver_to

At tlli:s June:ture the. Villist~~t OOl'll!ll!llndtt:t' with the
real' guard .aJld train t;rietl to rue thE! l'avine where
one of the troops at Me.Jo» Winans • squad:ron, detached
from the rest of the sq~U\dl'on, was located. He was
killed 1n the attempt end his.tJoops and t:llain were
captured.. Lieutenant Alben J. Meyel1 sllortly arrived•
he.Vini volunteered to pl'event the ambu:sh by descending
the . easte~ bl\U':f' tmt:1. l11.dinf!; alone tlurout$11 the town
i'Uled with Vil.listas in orde:r to cal'l'f th:ts me111sae;e.

The remainder of thG bandits was driven westward.
One body ot Villistas moved away in an orderly column
witbout tiring carrying the Mexican flag whiCh they
used as a ruse to get away.
The main body ot the Ame:ri<lan hoops :pl.lshed along
the eastea.'n bl.U:f'ts, d.elayed by the IJU'l'Oyos. The
'band~ts eGuld be se111n. eseapi~ so machine gun f'i:lil11 was
opened• lli!:ter followed by rifle fire, upon the deputing
bandit col~. Lt. Colonllll s. R. H. Tompkins was s111n.t
with a ttoop to inte:~~eept the bandits.escapi~ from the
north of the town •. He was later :rein:f'nced by Troops
11 I," 11 K, ~ and 11 L•" T:roop "C" and the Machine Gun Troop.
the pursuit o:f' the bandits continued. with successive
tire actions when the retreati~ parties d1sm$unted and
made a stand. ~e Ameriean hol!ses were prMticall}"

----------------

------
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dead on their feet and were unable to get into a
suffi~ientl;v rapid gait for a charge.lO
~s

'battle was the largest in which Villa

were involved with Amel'ieen.

t:t~oops

The American euual.t:Les ware

The Mexicans sutt'ered thirty dead lllnd

i'ive men wound.d..

en u.n.kzll)w:tl nW!lber wounded.

General Hemandez • col!llllande»

! - - - - - - - - - - ---------- ------------------------ ----------------------------- --- ---------------------···
of the V:!.llista t~:;u1ee was a.lllOfl€i the diii~ad.. No prisoners

'
were ta\!:fll'n, but pl'opert;v wa.s eap'l;ured to the a.lllount of two

machine suns • t'<ll't:f"':f.'oar rifles. thi_rtt\len hOrses, &ld
twant;v-tnr.ee mules •

Appa.l'ently the ViUista troops W!lll'e pl'epal'1!'1.6 to

leave Querrero at the time Dodd attacked.

According to the

d(lctor 1n the town, who had eared for V1lla•s wounds•
l'see;lved in one or the battl.es with the Ca:11.vanzista• Villa
had l.11>t't Gue:t'rel'O a\xi!\lt "two in the morning in a wagon.

• 'tmAbl.e tQ .trevel on horseback.

!-----

:tt seu!lms that 11' the column

coming aol?Qss the mOIJt:utaJ,ns trom llaebineva. to OU.errero

.~:lad

made a d.:iti'el'ant choice at one ot the torks in the ·trail
thEry would nave encountered .Ville. 1 end the oll.ase would

nave been over.

At any rate. this wf/.\s the closest the

Ameriotm. forces ever got to vtlle.~ missing him only by a

few hou:rs and a few mile.s.ll
10.

l'oUlmint

~·

!U.• t PP•

.
.·
913·100.

ll Tompkins • .sul.• ~·, P• 67.
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This was the last action ot th!ll :l."i:t'st
we~e

split up into

g~oups

of one

various passes and towns.

Congress when news

or

o~

They

c~lumn,

two troops to

~>Uar4

Colonel Dodd was ohe.ered :tn

the battle was reed tbere 1 and

shol'tly atterwe.J.'d was nominated and oont'i:l'!mecJ. in the

:uank

of :SritJ;~!lbr_GenEI~~.~~---- _ _ --------· -· -··-··--

----------'---'-'-.

;u: •
The second and

Sl!!OOND COLUMN

thb~

collll!lna, respectively• ">1ere

ord(llred to proceed by tJJ!idn :ti'om Colonia Dublan on the

evening of Mareh 19.

The eolumns each set out with two

days t supplies. an :tndh.a:tion o:r how poorly otganiaed the
supply' syste111

t~as

The tre.t:n which the two

at t.irst.

columns were to use bad been sent ftom
at Dublarl on the movning

or

the J.9th.

very poo;t> condition• and most

or

Juare~

end arrived

The cars were 1n

the dey was we.sted in

repa.i:!t:l.ng them,, and 1n collecting wooli for the engine.

Finally they set out on

~;hat

was suppos$d to be a three

houv t31ip to Cuevita., 11ihere the second. column was to

Q.etrai%)..

'l:hl!l train ].ooked like a gen:uine i>illllX1oan troop

tra.:t.n. with the hol'ses :tns;tde 'l>he ca:11s and tl,\e men and
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equipment piled on top, because there were not.anougb oars
for them to l'ide w:tde.l3

to obtain, and :l.t was

i'i'ate:r and wood were di:r:t'ieult

tlEICEUl!StU.'Y

to stop the train and get

the tl'oops off to cut woodl, after 'Which :l.t wo1:tld be
necessavy

w use

the wood to send the

e~ine

somtwhere to

f-----,li£!1>t-\vatel'.l'!_~------------------------- _________________ _
As a :uesult of all the diffioult:Les, tM second
column und.el' Col<lnel :El:rown detrained at EJ.. Ruci¢1 1 about

tw$llty-swen mil.es fl'om COlonia Dublan at 1l ;OO A.M. the
ntllxt morning• ha'ling spent e1gh.tem hours on the train
wi:thout complet:l.ni a t:l!ip which should have taken only
three

hOUl'So
1~is

column spent the next ten days in a fruitless

search for Villa• but were always fJom

be!lind l':UJn.

·t\40 tQ

ten days

At Sen Jose de Babioora, :B%'OW met

~lith

Colonel Ceno t a Ca.:.t'l'oza ortloer 1 who gave him a great deal

of tdse infol"Dlation concerning Villa *ti lvhel'eabouts.
:B31own wa;; able to winnow out enough t:rutb to be able to

send a message to Colonel Dodd, with tb!iil first column,
stating that Villa wa$ apparently somewhere in the vicinity
15

Tompkins. U• ~· • l?P• 79 • 89.

14 o.

:nm. c~ey

c.

T:~toxel:l, "The Tenth Cavall'Y in MeXico, 11
~mp;mfl!.l, J?8tl05, october, 1917.
·
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of llla<lbineva.l5 It was this message, received on Ma.:r~oh 26:,
that enabled Colonel Dodd to find the Villa foroes at
Guerrero ~d engage them 1n battle.l6 Tompkins sums up the

activity of this command as follows1

At the start this column was delayed nearly a day
because of broken down ra.ilwa;y equipmEUt. Th.an the
l__-----~Mexic$11 Colonel C:ano littd to }JJrown_about Villa•s where ...___ ~-~
a\fou't!f iiii'ld-delajed-b..:l..m tbioup the pretense of
U:~~euss:tng plme of c()opEiration. Of ceune, Cane
pl'o'bably mew whe:t'e Villa was, but he played Carranza 1 s
gallle of <ibstruet!on while preteruU.ng to coopel'ate.
lllut Bl'own was an old Indian f'ightel'. He bad se:rved 1n
the f'ar west in the Inditm count:ey- dtU"ing some
strenuous cl!lll'lp$igns • and he was a ha;ttd mtm to lose when
he once hit tit trail. m.s marches during these 1:3 days
were over rough eount;ey. at hiGh elevations• anti. some
of tllem WE(Ir;a very lone;. When his ootnm!llld oould rest in
Cl!lll'lp over a ¢~.ay be was in the· saddle rtmni.ne; down the
scent Q.f' the fleeing Villa• so when we conside:r tb.e
treachery and intentionally .t"e.lse intermation as part
of the Mexiiiltm pltm to delay aM i f possible nullity the
American pursuit, it is indeed remarkable that whtm he
reached.,.sen Diego del !J!onte he ;vas but tlu!ee days behind
Villa.lr

.

Major :1!-:vms • in commtmd of'

tm other column•

proceeded. slowly southward on the train after Brown•s
column had gotten off at E1 Rucio.

Early on the morning of

March tal tm accident overturned two care • inju.ving eleven
lS Tompkins, U•
16 ~., p.

17

DU··

as.

P• 94.

.!lil•,

pp. 91•93.
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- men and many hovses.

A day was lost .gett:l..ng equiplllent

so»ted o11t, and the injured men cared for.

1'h.e next

Jll.()rning the oo:tmm. detrained, some eighty miles i"»om
Colonia. Pu.bl.M• tto1o and a half days · having bean eonswued
~e

U1 the joUl'ney.
J_ _ _ _

_.24""=t..,.h'_c;)ointe4 Oolon<d

column marched. southward. 1 end on the
:B:~~own•s

eolUI!ln at

s~u1

Jose

de..._·~------

Babieora e.ooord.h"l:S to an order reQeived on the l\:3rd !'rom
O.neral l?&l"shing.

Attar a vain a:tt;en!pt to capture Villa

at Santa Catalina• f:rwm which place he bad

de~ptill.'ted

son1e1

days be:f'ora • the two eolu.mns separated again on March
On the 30th they joined again

and went

za.

into camp at san

Diego dal Monte.l8
'l!he J.'eal reason that none

·- -

mana~ed

ot the three aolumns

to catch up with V11la wa$ the laek o;t

shown by the

C~»anza

forc:es.

ooopc-.~:vation

'l'hey apparently knew whef.'e

Villa Wlll.s 1110st of the tirtte 1 and they assuredly lied about

it. This

she~uld

not have ocelll'red since a p:t'oclamation by

. Gene~al Obl!'\\lgon, snowing that an

S~Ve$Ilent had been l'eaehed,

we.s circulated among the military leaders. and also carried
by the three ,American columns.
could be

e%peete~

Of cour$e; little help

f»cm the natives of the region since they

t1ere the very. people from whom

Villa

had recruited most of

48
his t'¢l:t'ces, and be had; l'(.)USed them long dnce to a hatred
o:t Amerhar.IS .19
I,ooking bMk it was pessible. for the Headquarters of
the lb:ped1tiol'l to reconstruct 'lr:l.ll.!it •s route.

Ma:t>Oh. 19 he

ha4 an engagement with the Carl'anza fovces at Nl'llldquipa.

He left there on the___ZO.tn._st.opp:tng_J;,:t>at-nie;hiLat-El.-Eosel.--Next day he went as fall as La

C~a:rucheva,

He .was at Rubi<J on the 23rd.

QUtllla4a.

· Dlego del

Montr<~

imd the next to

He camped at San

on the 25th 1 and at san ·Isidro the mJtt

night. .On the 27th he fought there with the
e.ru'l

ot

de:p~al!ted

C~l'l'8lllila

forces

esstwe.l'd fl'om Guenel'o early on the mor.ning

ll!lal'cb. ~. 20

At a conference
1ead41!l'S

<..1f the

ot the

Reatl.quartE~~rs

sta.ff with the

colt!lllnlll, one o:f' the scouts put the whole

lilf.tue:tion. at the end of Much very succinetly..

He drawled

to Pershing, "As l see it• General 1 we hav~t ~t Villa

entirelY su:e»oun.ded--on one sid.e."!Sl
l.9 ~· , P• 100.
· 20 'l'lllUlmin, !!:IZ•
21 ~., P• 50.

.£U.• t

P• 103.

'!he three eolullJlls sent out f;,:oom colonia Dublan on
Ma:ueh 16 and ;U!l were made up solely of the troops which had

R~1neh.

Culberson's

'fhe tl'oops t'lfom Columbt.Ul arrived at
The cavalry in the easte1'1< column wa.s

Dllblliln on V,arch 20,
~l'pn:tzed

.:tnto

f~;>ur

tletaob:ments to follow Villa and ai.d the

tru.tee Q()J..umns alread.y on the trail .tn any way possible.
The ~tOlllliJJ'Il'ldol'll'tl of theee d.etec't!.lll!llnts were:

lliajol'

llmer L1M.slt11y, 15th Cavalry; MaJor F:va.'lk '.t'ompkins, 15th
Cavalry; Major Robert L.

Ho\~Ze,

He!Uiy 'r. Allen. llth cavalry.
the secon(l

Sqt,:~ad:ron

tivti t:rl)ops.

llth ClitVIJJ.:t.'Yi a.>1d Colonel

Me.jo;r; Lindaley had under !lim

plus :!:;11.oop L oi' the

l.~i'Jh*

a tota.l o!

Major '.t'ompkfnsihM Troops K and M and a

Machine .l;li;u:l. Pl.atoon from the l3tll Caval:ey-, and troops ! and
K of' the lOth Cava,lry, :t'our and one half troops altQgether.
Major Howze commanded a prov1sio.nal squadron, four troops
of the llth Cavall'Yi and. ColOll.l!ll Allen likewise had a
pJm.sion,al

squ~ron.

ot'

til$

11th Cavaley plus two Mt\(lbine

Qun Detlli.(lbi!UII.I'lts.l

1 Tompkins • 2.2• gJ,t, , P• 1.01.
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Major Lindsley's detachm$nt was the
or4e:rteti out.

one

He lett Dtlblan the evening of: March. 20 with

o:r4ers to p:roceed soutb:weat to Ohu.iehu.pa.

at this .time tilat. Villa might

columns already <lhasing
'

lll0Wltf;\1ns, ·.

t!~st

post.~ibJ.y

him.~
0sca.pe
-·--· --._,;'"

ti Vtlb he4 not

It was believed

elude the three
we!'l·twaJid into the

passed through Chtdchupa

Lil1dll!ler 11Jas to 1.'11lgain contaot with the oth!llr troops and

t»y tc get f'urthel' int'ouat1on as to Villa's whe:rteabou.ts.2
Atte:rt a rough trip on the baCk trails• L!ndsley•s
column reached Chuial:'1upa in the a.fternoon
C$lllp

or March

24.

was 1»ade• and :pa·u·ols were sent out to looate- any

t:rtaee ot Villa Md to contact Pershing ts Headqutltllters.
Pintiin& no evidonoe that Ville. had been :tn the vicinity,
the Squlll41'0n movi!ld on t(l Mu.doa on tne 25th.

Next day

orde:!l's came to proceed to San Miguel. end the column set
out that nie;ht.

On the 3oth the Qomtr.~end inoved. on to sen

Jose dl'tl llebioora, where tney took over the guard duties
whiC!h had bean assigned to Majol' Evens • ooluinn earliel' in
the oomp~gn. :3

2 'l!ou.lmin, !m• $U_o,. PP• l04•lOI!i.
3 tompkins • W'l.•

Jl!U.• •

PP• 103..109 t

.d

pass6m•
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Describir!i the '110:1:11: of this squadron Colonel ·
~ompk:l.ns

sums up the teak of the tooper on the expedition

in a manner which not only applies to those in Lindsley•s
coltamn, bUt· to fllll· ot the Caval:t'y that ope:.-ated in Merloo.

.
1

.

~lords OlllXl.Mt del!ICl11be th~ tedious effort deanded of
the tired tl'oopel' when he ilil forced to rlismount and.
ii----~_.l_e_a{Lhis_wj'!a~y_ho:rse over a dii'fiou.lt t;r!'lJ.l on a dark
XU.gb.t t making- et.fort-to keep iri toiieb~withthe-1w:t<se in=---i'l,<ont• ·for te lose conta;et in tM dark means go;tng
EUitJay, eausil'l.g; lOll& delays in l'eaasembling the column.
:f:lle sol41er is burehlined with a belt filled with
Mlfll~tion in addi:tion to the heavy Colt pistol

·

He aliso has a bandol~el" o:l.' sixty
slUitg d.iaso~UUly aaa-oss his boey.. He must carey
lti,s :t-ii'le in 0%1$ hand li!nd. lead the rtol'se 111it1'). the ·
olib.Eit. Many .times. the l:!o:vse.s aJ!e so played out tha;t
they ha.ng baek t<nd m«>ke the tl1oor>~a:I!S. pull them eJ.ong.
The soldial' ili! animated by the prospt$ot of meeting tM
~, but the poor horse has nothing to stimulate him
to abnormal et:t'ort except the instinct of service which
is OOl'.n in him. lt ~.a too dal?k to sse the trail, so
horaes and men go stUI!l'bling al.ong, drunk with sleep and.
fa'Ugt.:~et with the horse eometimes on top of the man.
No wonder 1t ia a eolll!llon saying 11he swears like a .
trooper. 11 Tbe tl,'ooper :learns to m~ear when leading his
mount in a lone; column1 on a ni!ht march, over a rough
attEU'Ihlild thel1eto.
;t'~$

t1'11ltl.4

The seeond detachment • under the command of Major
~ompkins.

left Colonia

heeAl.l$4 tow&.l'd
CW~itldes,

Galetma~.

only a few

~lblan

the afternoon of

Ma~ch

21 1

They were wa.l'ned .awa.y :f'rom Casas

mile~>

:f'l'om Dublan* by a MexiO!.Ul of'tioel'

who rode out to warn them that they would be met with .force

4 'J.'ompkil.1S, ill.• ~·, :P• 109 •.
'
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1t they t;ded to pass through the town.

fb.e $(l,Uldl'on

urived at Galeana th& mo:rrning of' tb.e 22M.
~rchtn

The next day

were receind. by air to q;o into cmnp at

m. Valle.

A sort of base had. been established th1:\ll'et. and half of
~ompkins •

Mli!.Jol'

~he

colllllla.ndt "!;he two trQr.;rpe; of the lOth

column proceeded from El Valle south toward

Ol.'uees. whel'e it a:!.':rlived the

a£1'H:~rnoon

<:lf the 25th.

The

26th the small command m.oV<:!d on tQ Nemiquipa where another

base hed been established.

evening of lVJnl'ch
f'ood and fo:tage.

so.

Here they r®mained until the

pl'ino1pally occupied with gathe:ring

fhlli;Y lett the1'e a'b U:30 that nigb.t under

· orde:ts from Piitl'ahinie;• delivered by Lieuhnaut Patton, to

p:ttooeed to fltov1deno:t.a 1n ordev to eut ott VUUetae
tleetng f.t'Om tl:le.:l.l' defcsat t'"t Guerrero t,, few days earliel'.
Patton, interpl'et1ng hie o:mil.el's broadly, dil•eoted Tompkins
to tb:G

~orth

of

~achineva,

whereas Tompkins bimself had

wanted to go into 'che city where• as eventl!l tumsd out. he
ld.{l)bt

have surpviseel a la.rge force of Villistas,

the night Qf the :!llst there.

t4h0

spent

On April 1 the command arrived

at Baehineve, and went lnto camp next to the 11th cavs.lr;v.
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wbieb had arrived

the~e some time earlier.6

on April 2 1 attar a eonterenoe

th$ ~ght

before with

General Pershixllh Ul!i.\;lor 'fompkins set out with his two
troops,. plus a paolt tl!ain of twelve mules. on a roving
pat»ol with or<lel!s to Mllld southward.

'lompkins though'b it

had friends there and could recuperate trom hi!il wounds

there.7
A shol't way from Baoh!nna. Tompkins fQu.nd the tl'ail
of the Villista band• which had been in that town two days

bet'ol'e.

He followed the trnil southward toward Santa

Ma1'1a whel'e erunp was made the night of Apl'il 2.

'!he next

morning they arrived at quas Calientes, where Colonel :S:r:own
had engaged the .Villistas two d.ays earlitu•.

Following

l!lrown•s trail. now, in support, the co!llllla:rtd continued to
Napavecn:J.c tna.t
S&n

evening~

Jlnton1o, where they found B11own 1 s column.

eol'll!llandllll'lil ooni'er:~:"ed, and
into~tion.

and

April 4 the colllll!and moved on_ to
on the basis oi' theb

'!he two
m~tue.l

Tompkins decided to go on south to San Borja

Pe.rral. :fhat nii5ht the

squadr<~n

ce.mped a.t

Qusihubach:l.c. 8

() D!io ,

Plh 11:3·11'1t !$,. Jai#JSlJI&t!i•

7 Tompldn.s• Slll.·~• • P• llS.

S ib;,l.d. t PP• 126-l:.?O,

.fa:!ll?J;l.!<lilm•
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The next afternoon they appvoached. San
O\ilit$!de

Bor~a.

the town Tompkins held a conference with

Just

Genel'~

Cs:vezos, commander of the Carrann forces in the district.
Whe general. adVised the .Amer1Qan ool!llllatlchll' not to enter the
town nor to proceed farthel'

~;~outh.

lie said that Villa. was

not believe him but pulled back end cl!llllped at a village
tour llli.les
Qound

no.:J~th

of San. Bo.rja.

He decided to detour

.san Borja and .go on towa::d Santa Ana. 9
Xhe squadron made the mar<lh to Santa Rosalia on.

Apt U 6.
:fOl'li'I!IJ.

Here they

WE.Il'e

met by a veey friendly C!:U'l'anza

TMy remained he:11e over the 7th• and that dey

Colonel l3rl\lwn 1 s coW!li<U\Id pa$sed

Parr.U. by a ditfa11ent
~.

:~~out<~~

thl'o~

on their way to

than that Tompkins was follow-

On the 8th the squadron marched to Freenites snd on

the 9th as faJ: as

sau:~~,

wheRe g;Qod grazing was found.

The

morning ot tM 9th they had a bl:'USh with a pa.t:col ot
Cenanza soldiers who fired on them and fllild. 10
1'he

sq~dron

reached Valle de Zaragosa the lOth.

As thq eame into town some twenty Villistas, whO had. been

attempting to loot the Mwn. moved out the other side.
9 ~· * PP• 1:50...,131.

lO 1'ompld.ns• ~· SJt,. • pp. lS2.. l,34• ~

PS.§§i\l!!•

i

1-

nu'oHatiOn reoeived be1'e indicated that the VUla forces
witu~•e

beading southward toward the border Gf Dul'ane;o.

Oa.t'r~a

that

A

officer arrived here from Pa»ral to tell them

tJL:~trangementa

would be mad,e there for a: camp and

:t'oltage. .On the llth the command moved on to Santa Cruz de
l-----V'l!J.legas~ll....____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

. The morning t;,f the lath f¢lmpld.ns set out
for Parral. Undel' the impression that the,- were to be
E!~J!thb•

wel.ool!Uild the:re, the officers end men were in gl!)od spirits.
A$

they came up to the town about noon tl;val'e was no official

wa11U.l'lg to meet them, so fompkine pl'oceeded in as far as

the guard bouse near the railroad station• and asked for a
guide to the military headqual'ters. whieh was furnished.
Upon his IU'l'ival at the headquarte:re, the oollll!lande:t' •

Ge.Mral Lo!Q.no, imnuaUatel;v demanded to know wey he had
611tered the town. The

~enere.l

finally agreed to furnish a

campsite away from tow and to a.rrange ten.• the purchase of
supplies.

fhe two American troops were to21111ed in f31ont of

the headquutel's • illl!iking an 1mp:ressive sia;b:b and
att:tactiD~

quite a

<UU:'IWd.

By

the time the gene:11al bee;a.n to

lead tho ilmel'icans 0ut of town the crowd has begun to yell
ll

'r'h4A.

~··
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Viva Villa" ana.· 11 Viva MexiCI:l."

As they left the town the

crowd be&sn to press alossly on the g1•oopa.
~ompkins

tx-oope opened sporadic i'i:t•e.

Tilen

C~t'rettza

deployed the rear

guard and the last company and sent wot•d to General Lozano
at the head. of the colUlllll.

He passed Tcnnpkins• on the way

~---~into_tl.l_wn_t_o_find_oJat_\.,ha.t_vlaS_happerling,_ru:id_d~mie(Lall ___- - c - _

IH:lSp()nJsibility for the

:tiring~

The tirint beeame

heavie;~.•,

end ou Alllerican ser,ea.nt was killed.
Seeing that he would be ou.ttla.nk:ed• Tompkins began
to withdraw across eountl'y north Jilnd east.

the rtllad to Santa

Ci'l12\

When he :t.'otmd

de Villegas* ovel' which they had

.3\!ISt passed • be ordered the column to fall baelt nol<'thwal'd
on ·t;m road.
fhe o.tvilien

o~wd

following dropped out a

shor~

way hom town, but the troops t'ollowed• i'i:t1ing continuously.

trY1nt to avoid excessive losses,

and also to avoid a

pitched battle with Ca.r:rJilnza foroes, whim had been tor-

bidden by Gene:t'al
as possible.

l'el.'shin~e;.

.SEI'Ireral.

Tompkins withdrew as ca.:ce:fully

mol'e Americana wel'e wounded• including

Major !ompkine, -who was Shot :!.n the sholllder.
per.fc~ed

Two men

acts of suoh heroism in rescuing wol:mded men tha.t

they later were awarded Distinguished Service Medals,
mQe 111nlisted man 'lvalil killed in the <Jithdrawal.
~!'ore l'e~ohinS

Just

santa Cl'Uz, one tl'oop made a stand el'l.d

one

5'1'

el'ove off tm Mexicans tempo:llal!'Uy, killing forty-two of
~hem.

Atter the M!eriean tl'oops had aeourad Santa C;t'Uz

the Mexicans formed to attac.k again, 'bqll one shot which

ott h1:a Mrae el.s;ht hwW.;rad yards from
the town, caused them to :eeconsit'ler.

1\:nooked a Mexican

A

the

note wae sent

t.;~roops

by General Lotano requestini.·_..,·!im=.-t..___ _ _~

withdl'l'l'" farther n<:J:~~th.

MaJol' Xompldns•

realh:!,ng h1s still cU.ff:tou1t positi.on, wa.s mora than
willitlg to palaver in order to gain time.

OOllle into thl!l town the

Mtt;jor

As tM;v had

had sent on s.oou.ts to find

Colonel Brown, tihom he knl\lw to be not far behind.

Bl'own

mN.'oh.ed into town at 7;30 P.M~ 1 end Lozano and his i'orol!ls

then w1thdre~.12

The tbird detachment•

und.~:~r ~.tta.jor Hovtlll$• l~i't

C:olor.da Dtlblen the mor.n:l.ng of I'l.!aNh 24.
~net

:fhie dete.onment

with no ditf1cult1es from eithe:u Villista or Carranza

to:rcas. However,.

th~y

ware in a particularly unfortunate

position :l.n 1'ega:11d to theb ru'l:tmal.s. Tbe hor.ses with which
thet were supplied had made the
~el'gia•

t~ip

!':l1om Fort

O~ethorpe,

to Col.U!riblls by train, s1'ending five dl!icy's cooped
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u:p

·in cattle

o~;l's.

I:am:u!ldiately after tL1e!r arl'iVel, befo:e

they bad had time to :l.'ecupex•at'>, they had started .f'ol'
Ollllonia Du.blan on thG dif:ticult t:.t•ial into C:h,jitmab.ua, . The

animals vJere weJ.l ..niib exbaust$d • and ws:re still to i'ael!l
di.f'ti~"'J;ties

the

of hli!:rd treJ.ls which the f>thel' co:tumns

i!------1.v~£~1!e-fl:'!e~.r<,g. _ _ _ _ _~----~--·----'-~-----------

Nonetheless, they tnal'ched out and lllOVed elowl;r
southward, sqoutiug al.l ·che t:!Jlle for ·t:rMEus of Villa and
bis m;m,.

:!!My went th:rougll Galeana 1 FJ. VE'J.le, Nauliquipa.,

where they camped with :Compld.ns detachment,
·and

~liM

Gero:nim.ot

:P:rov1danciat el!I'iving f.inalq at :Baol:i.iJ:leva on April 2.

the detachment re.ma.ined. in this vicinity until oa.lled to

Santa Cruz de Villegas after tompkins t engagemeil.t at
PlU!l.'al. .l~

i

I

'J.'he fourth detachment, u.ndel' Colonel
from Colonia Dublan the morn·t ng of I'Jal'eh

eo

All.lill'lt

bound fo:t>

Nu!quipa with a ll•.rge pack t:i.•!i.tin of supplies.
ar:l.'!ved the:c.e at the forward base on April 2.

. out bom bare the sam$ day for ·En.. Oso.

ot

Villa there. he

t~ent <>l'l

sta:t>ted

Tne:r
lllen set

F'!nd.:tnll; no trace

in a large ave to Los Tc,nques

ani then to San Ge~ontmo. where he ~rived the 4th and

i'Eimain$1 th'i.l 5th.

!I!M weaker part of: the ool!l1llat1d was lett

h$re• end the rest proceedl!ld to sen Antonio by way of: Lake
Itasoote end Sitio Mls Varas and .Rancho Delores, arriving
at their goal on April e.l4

Pablo Lopeio\:• Villa.*s second in collUlla.nd 1 was r&ported to be

nea:rby, heading scmth•

ln the
the

'

intE~rest

dete.<;~hment

Allen was d:l.rectl\!ld to pursue him.

of: mobility .• lllOl'e outt:i.l.lg out was done, and

lett· San Antonio Apdl 9 • with a f'oroia of

tour officers and eighty-four enlisted men•

1he column

·searched diligently that day• aniving late at nil/;ht at

llustillo, wher$ Lopez•s parents
conti:llmed that the Mexican had
cont.inued in pursuit

lived~
gonE~

He:t'e it was

aouthward,

men

en the lotb. and llth, on tM 12th

Allen as;ain met Per!Jhlng.. who told him to keep going sou:th

.but to l,ook tor Villa rather than Lopez.

On the l3th the

sou-t>hward maren was ao.ntinued, and on the l4th Allen met a

m•ssenger who was cury:ing order.s to Colonel Brotln. who was
sup:pOsed to be in a delicate position near l?arral.
was two days att1:u;• 'l'ompltins' tight
changed his route

~nd

ther<~~.}

(1h1s

So Colox1el .Allen

made a titty mile march into Santa
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Cws& d'e Villegas, al'riving there at 6 tOO A.M., Al?X'il 15 9
tollowett in a tew hours by Major Howze and his

deta•hlnent. 15
This endad the campaii!l

ot the

.four dl!ltaqblnents.
------

which had lasted less thlm a month from the time Major

detachlnents_and Colonel Brown's aolumn rendezvoused at
Santa- ~l'UZ de Villega!!).

The over-all plan to:!! this phase

had been tor Tompkins to

to~m

a spearhead, Howte to cover

the right rear, Colonel Brown's earlier_formed column to
oever the left :rear • I!Uld ColonEll Allen to :r,'emain <£bout
tt.l.l1ee days to the rear.

G$neral

Pershin~~::

ha.d conceived

this intelligent !>le>Jl• end its wisdomwas evident after tlte
fight at Parral, 1ilhen Brown

Ct'll11le up

within a tew hours &nd
i

Allen and Howze joined them within two days.
p:t>Qvid~

en axtremely

fle:~tfble

fhis :plan

force ru'ldyet one that. -ooul.d

be 1!.\li!lilil!!nbled :t'apidl;y 1n enough liltrength t0 meet any force

which the Mexbans might .gather to th310W against them.l6

In connection with the campaign of the four detechm~ts •

it is wtlll.l to oonsidel' the fUrther action of Colonel

lS l<>lllpkins, 2!4• ci;t • , pp • 126~127 • Jl p!alif§3.ll&•
16 Toul.lllin, &m.•

.s.UA· • .pp.

106..107.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-------------------------------
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B"own•s eolwnn.

ot

action

:By Mareh Zl, the date which ended the

the three,. colUJ!)ns or.f.&inally sent ou.t f'rom

Colonia Dublan• Colonel Drown· had reached San Dhgo del
~ionte.

Failing to

d®cided.

t~;~

cox~tact

Genellal l?e:rshing from he.l.'e, he

move on to>vard Guerrero.

The at'te:r:noon

or

1~_________,..AI;ll'il l }?.e OBllllo upon a:rtp~_9$ate:l.y OM_j:~tmCl:r~!Lfmd_t'if'ty _________
l11l.1stas at a rancll c~:<lled Aguas Calien·t;es. All six

troops• including the Ylaohine tltln Troop. attacked and
ptasued tlle :f'J.eeing MEtld.cans.

tvo Americans were hurt

altnoui;h one hol'se was sbot.l7
'The ne;,tt day the coJnrnand divid.ed to follow two

V!llist.a trl\dls to Napanenic !i.ancb.
eGlwan. went on to

i:~an

the time to get in

Antonio.

t<~u<lh

Brown was attempting all

with PerlilhintL to z·eport. but

i'Edle<l. to .accomplish this•
the 4th :Brown remained in
tbr~~ts.t

'l'M SJ.'d o:t April the

~cept
Clil.!!!p

oncE!• until the 15th.

On

ail- San 4\\'ltonio • laf'ter a

by General Cli\V&zos that any advance v10uld be a

hostile

act~

The colonel spent the 5th and 6th tryi:nji; to

lll'rll!.tlge some way for the column to continue soutb:ward.

On

the 6th an orcter arrived by a.il'plane telling BJ.'own to

proceed to Pa.r.ral. so the next day the column w$nt as far as
Cieneguitlil.t Just north

or

San Eorja.

On the 8th the column
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. <iQped e.t _Satevo.
Herman<>~·

April 9 Brmm mov@d on toward

OUt.sicte th(;l town the .1\merieans wel"e

'l'l'!:!S

~Jelcomed

by

i"

-,=-=---=---=-=--

, thent teo reme.in .a1. q.ay in l'\!ist.

j

B:rottn, howave:r 1 decided to

move t'n* and on the lOth. tne eolum.n ca.>'rtpe!tl. at Sauz.

Next

,,~-; _ _ _ _ _day3M3'c_l'j'JS.Oh~d V"~l:Le d.§) ZaJ>MillZta.__ji~rL!i!\P_J;ain Jile_sa,~---
tb.e. man who had told M*-\jor Tompk:l.n.s that b.e ••onl.d be

welcomed in. Pe.r:t>al., gave the

on

S!'l.me

ln.to:rnnation to l'h.'o1em..

the 12th the_ colu.l!ln mo;_red. s<:mth to a l'anch just eight

lll11es no:l.'th

ot Santa

Clttllh

They had .ba:t'ely unsaddled

'~hen

the mes.aengelrs l!l.rrivad :t'l'om Tompktns requesting aid, and

within an b.our BrO\-m•s coJ:u.mn had joined Tol(rp1ttns at
i'll!',.nta

Cl:I.'UZ

de Villegas .18

Du.~:t.ng

this time Genernl. Pershing

'~<~'e>S

the activities of all toroes. He managed to

super,rising
t~rn

up

C¢1ntinuall7 .to bOJ,d CO\tneil with !UI.Cl to advislll his troops
and oomme.nders.

..
'

He oovel'ed the entira field

or

oper~.tions

by mov1ng qtliclr.ly-, using automobil.®s for the se:lre of speed •

Hh pt:l.l!ty consisted ot tb.l:'ee

Cl\l.l'S.

and the consequently

sma:U g:t"oup JAihich could be ceutded .in tne!ll. But ·the
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.Sfill&l'al itQok

tb~

eisks involveU. by the small party in

o:t>dllll' to· keep in 100:11e Ql' less oo¥iii>'l'ili1Ut eon'cac:t wJ.th. h.is
fOl'QElli! .lQ

· It was

du;~~ing

the pe;t<iod covered. by ·the campaign

<>!' tbl'il i'our tl.liltacbments tl:w:t ·th.e a:i.J.'plane was usei.t l!!ost

Squudl:on 1'o:r eal'XY:i.Ue>

me;;sage~;

to llis S¢a.l;t((;l:t'ed oomruande»s.

C&p·ca1n Foulob, tb<> oomma.nue:v of the squadron, :.•elates
·t:.J:ul.t the most

drama~tic

ineidii>nt o.f

t~le

ui:t• C<Wipaign

occurred ou .i\l)l'il 7th• when two plenes flew ·to Chih.uab.U.a
with dispa'IHllle.:l !oJI tbe Jl.!rilill'iean oonsul.

was anasted urJon lar.td;I.ng• but
planes wea:e drunaged by

crowds;

ho~es \~ill.re

th~

pilOts

one

g~t

take

d~oided

~>eon :~.•eleased.

'£he

cu:.:ioua and somewhat hostile

'burned with cigarettes J eJ.oth was

sJ.ash.ed with knives;· ai'l.d
~he

Capltain »'oulois

'bo~ts

and nuts we:re taken out.

to move the plunes to a satew

plaee~

ott all right • m:rt the other ·was stoned in th.e
ott. l'his pl.ane had i'lot-Jn only a little way wher~

part o:t the fuselage :flew

o:f.'t and damaged the tail section,.

The plane was l!l!ll<i.ed and gue.rded this time until rapeJ.rs

coul!il be mad«l the next day.so

The weather and altitud$ were very hard on the
plenes • which were not heavy enough noll powe:cful. enough to
work unde.r the corlditio:ns involved.

During the first

menth that the squadron operated in Me::dGo 1 five o1' the
dti!mt>.ge(l. in

!)..

landing so tar from repair tae:tl:tties that

n¢th:tl:li oould be done..

tto~o

:Sy April 20 mlly

planes could

'be tl.own, and they wer!ll un:%d.'e tor reguJ.a:r. serv·ice, so
they w<ar$ retul'n«ad to Columbus where thay 1tJe:r:e condemned

and d1i!St1'oyea. 2l

':rhls phr;tse of th!ll

oampaie;~:t

was chal'acterized quite

!!i.ptly as "the needle and haystack hw:xt .u

tion

a$

L:i"t tl<> informa-

to whe.t vJE\S g<ll:!.ng on :x•eaoht;d the Uhlt.e<.'c ;:tatEls •
£. J!lliPOl'tli:ill' 1'o:c tbta

al.low<ild to mention

nero.~$

!~<i>w

X:o;rk

'~p.i;bqr;+~ • who

ot plaoes made

was not

·t.h~;~ i'oll;.n~ing

20 Captain Eenjamin D. l''oulois, ••nepol't ot tile
Ope.:ratio.n <>f .thG Fil'st Ae:ro s.,uadl'on Signal Corps, With the
Me:ltioem l"tmit:!.ve ~ped1t1<.>n, ~r .f'e:riod ll!taroh 15 'co August
J.flt l9l6"" Appendix B in Tompkins, 214• sit., Pl'- 240•241.

£U., Ih 24:5.
22 "The l!ieedl.e ana Hayste.ck Hunt , 11

!ill Foulo1s, JlU•

06tl21-l28t Apl'i:L 24, l!!ll6 •.·

lu.~~l'l!n:t.,
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report:
\!lith the p;t>ospeots for the oa.ptu:t>e of Villa
apparently no better than they nave been since the
battle at Guerrero, the campaign has entered into still
another phase--a process of minute search land elimination. Every adobe, every clump of tangled undergrowth
that may afford a refuge, is examined in quest of Villa
and his genera.ls.
Dramatic night sleuthing and dangerous day combing
ii--------=o:r ar:t>oyos, mesa.s and canyons have marke(Ctne work o:t·-----· :·-- - our column. Much o.f the night the men are in the
saddle, tumbling into well-ea:t>ned slumber with the
advent of broad day, and buckling again to their work
before the a:t:ternoon sun has perm! tted the !'il•st
.faillt touches of the evening chill to steal upon
them.23
This campaign, which was typical of the cavalry
wo:ck age.inst the Indians and in the Civil lRi'ar, \'las the last
tilne that cava.lry v1as aver used in its trar.'l.:ltional ma.nner.
It operated completely cut o.ff :t:rom a permanent be.se, over
country which strained the men, the animals,
equipment almost to the bree.king point.

Of

~l.nd

the

the almost

:f'ittlilen hundred men v1ho twd made up ·the detachments ••hen
they le.ft Colonia, Dublan, only a little more than llali'
re11U~ined

active at ·the time of ·the battle to.t Parral. 24

this was the end of the SO\:tthern advance or the
Punitive ll:xpedition.

Henceforth thGI American forces were

to be engaged in policing and occupation in Chihuahua.

24 'l'ontpkins,

Q!l.• s11i,. ,

p. 144.

'

CHAPTER VII
LAST l?!-IASES OF 'l'Hll: EXPEDITION
I,

COLONEL DODD*S CAMPAIGN

Colonel Dodd's column, one of the

o~1g1nal

groups

-----~-----------

sent :f':rom Colonia

campaign of the
Gl.'lllll'l'fll'O

~blan,

fol.'l~

did not Join directly in the

columnl.'l.

A week atte» th!ll fight at

on llllallcb. 27, Dcldd was o:l'dered to continue moving

soatb to ,'scout for traces of Ville along the Euastern slope

of the oonttnental divide.

If possible he was to pl'event

V.:tllat~l esoll!pe throUgh the mountains to the west.l

From April
remained at

e until

Mine.<~a•

the 13th, Dodd and his

Qontin'l.ling their soouti,ng,

<~Olu.mn

On reports

trom the natives they decided that a lar&e band of
V1lli$tas, under the oo.mmarui of Cervantes. were to the west

ot Mtnaca..

From the ev«n!ng of the 13th until the

m9:rmine; of the 15th• the column chased the Me$1<:ans until

the trail died out.

Invest:l.ga.t1on

shot~ed

that small groups

of three or foUl' had left the main trrail in various places
until the whole f&:t!OUp 1 some one hundred .fifty to t'Wo
hundred men, b.al.i bEilen dispersd ovel' the ~;ountr;rside.
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Dodd was tl;len jQi.n$4 by a Oauanza officer with a0111e
t'G:ty men, who were also chadng the same band.

Followine;

tho Me:ld.oen Major. who bed &ulked to lead, the Americans

made a se:d.es of d:Lt':f'ieult marches to Yoq·1nvo, wh:L® the
V1lll&tas had :vaided a sho:rt time be:f'ol!e.

Prepared to

,_ _ _ _ _ mak~~~a:t-lY-1!10:t-ning_atX.a¢k;_the_AJn~:rican!Larri'V'ed_to.___ _ __

find their el!'stwhile alUes l'estillg, and tM bandits gone.

1

I
i

Dodd mlid.ntainlBd that the

bandits.

Cf~rranaa

Majol' had wa:med the

Howevel', he still felt thet he was on a hot t1'a.il 1

end did not stop.2
t9lllPchie.

The Ame:rican column left

Yoqui~to

at

a :00

P.M. t Apvil 21, and t:raveled until. midnight on the trial

of the Cervantes bl'llld.

At da'Wl!l. tMy tool'>

;;~:p

qain and travel.ed until three .o'clock in the

the trail
ati~<.;:moon.,

wb.en they, came in sight of Tomocbi¢, a tiny Village i'ar
below in

~b.e

valley.

t()wn., and all
v~ey.

:sanatts coul.d be seen leaving the

pos~ible

speed was made getting down into the

lileol:\use of' th!ll ditf'ieulty o:t: the trtt:l.l,

the descent took an

hoU:tl

bo~~enl'•

and a half.

'l'he .'~:>own was t~ with only $ce:tte:t'ed £irir~g hom

the !'miSJ.!IY.

Colon€11 Dodd sent a.

squalil:l.•on-~halt

of' hi.s

oommantS. .....in plU'suJ.t of what bad. looked like esoa.ping bandits,
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but proved to be only a herd ot horses. While the CGmmand
was 41vided, the mass of the bandits, who bad been some

wars up. t)l.G bail at the time the Americans had entel.'ed the

town, l'llltlll'ned 1 end a heavY fir£il fight ensued. (This
appanntlr was 'lihe only time any Vill1stas were so willing

I
~l-____<t;..,_:f!g.ltt-t!m·Ltb@f-l'!l'lturned-to-battl~&-'~'lhen-tl"..eym.tght~----tasily have fled.)

It was impossible for the Americans to
At that time they

41s3.04ge the Mexicans befove dark.

retbed,

·and

:£lod4 dld not order pursuit because of

41fticulty of tl'ailing at night.

tl:l$

rbe troops remained

alnted :for another atta.ok the next day, which was Easter,

bat the Mexicans did not reappear,3
fbls
~•:r

battlE~

Ce:t'vantes.

resUlted in the dispersion of the bend

Qolon~l

to1oe whiCh m<>:t'e than

:£lodd, thus. was in command of tlle

ta:n;V other e:f'f'eoted the breaking up of

Vtue.' s toroillh having defeated .large g:tooups of them at
Gl.ttl*l'ero and a,ain at tomochic.

Afte:~~

this battle he took

hi.s troops b!lick to Provideneia, where they were joined by
thlj! l'est of tM re&iment and remained until early Ju.ne,

engaged 1n patrolling.
at l!ll Valle.

Tnen he

as~r~umed

command Qf

th~~; Cli\lllp

While here he was promoted to tne rank of

Bl'igatlie:t' QenereJ., and was retired on July 28, beoause of
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Colonel

~ompkins

lilommas him as follows •

fo~ General· Dodd n<l clu$ was too taint or improbable
to follow down• :rull trail of pony tradt s too slight to
· exemi.ne. N·o marches were too long and no. vna;y too·
rouib tor him to undel't&ke, He seo»nedruardships• ·and
· was ever a splendid example· of hardihood to oi':t'ice::rs
and men. Red-shil'ted Tracy 1 the invaluable guide and
t-----~-s'!out_,_saitLof~tbis_eaval;eym~n,_wh~;~m_b.e_:cibeel'Ved_at _ _ _ _ _
close ri:Ulge to:~~_ seve»al weell:s of' vigol'ous C!ll.\llpaigning'
'COlonel. Dodd ate less. slept less. and ~~orked hal'de:r
than ·any other man in the command, •5

By

l!llay :!!1, ell the troop$ that had previously

gathe:red at ssnta O.ruz de Villegas h.ad ret:l.red over a
hqnd~ed

miles northward to

saa

Antonio. Here they were

30ined by additional troops• and that pl&.ee was est&bJJ,.shed
as the most :forward Atnericsn base.

All or parts o:f the

i'Qllowine; organizations were stationed tMre t

5th• lOth,

lltht !lll4 15th Cava:ll'Y, e.nd the 6th. lnf'antry •

The reg:t ..

m$rlts were reorganized into their proper parts.

It was

felt by th:l.s time tha:ll- mol'$ etf':l.cient opel'ation might

~ve

been $eeured dttr!ne; the IU'dnous campaigning ot the chase 1t
t:tl.fll organizations had · renuaintC~d 111t«ble.

4 Tompkins, .!1UU.

.s.u,. •

The bre&king up of

PP• l8l•l62,

5 'tompkins, sm,. !1Jj,., P• l$2.•

~--
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all. the cavaley regf,.ments into provisional "Wlits had sho-wn
that thel'e was a lG$5 of spirit a.s
1:\at~gled

~1ell

..

as an impossibly

dtuatiou in :t.'&guda to palL'sOUal reeo:rds and

government property. 6

to meet the current situation, which called for
t"ollowing

Ol'dEU.' \~as

issued:

Headquuters !'unitive Expedition, u. s. Army

ln the 1.1eld 1 Namiquipa• Mextco. April 29• 19:1.6.

General Ol'l'l.el's
No.

:ae.

As the result of the IU'd.uous and p!iu:lllistent
plU'&uit of Villa by VllJ,:dous columns of this eolllllll!l.lld,

l~

his forces have sUffered losses of approXimately one
hundred kill.ett with W'l:known numbers wounded, and
have been bl."'ken .into smaller bands and scattered

to different sections of the state ot" ChihuahUa end

$ls$wh.Elre. The li!ituation has changed to thE! extent
that o!U' troops no longer pu»sue a cohesive force of

conillitllerable size, bUt by surpl'iae with small,
li>wittl;y moving d.l!!taehlllents. thfJY must hunt down
isolatea portions of the country, 1011 this purpose
the eount»y to be covered tor the present is
acco.r4:f.ngly di Videa into d:Lsbicts end appoJ?tioned to
organizations available for such dut;y.
a. !the eo.llll'll.attdell of ~aoh sepa:t~ate dillltl'iot will
otganiae his own agents and establish as far as
pC~asible b.ts own pe:rvice of :b'lforme,tion.
Every af;ls ..
isstance will 'be given t":rom these h<~~adquarters in
providing gUides and interpreters ~~d in ~nisbin&
1n;t'o:tmation. It is also directed tMt this off!ee
and aitjacent eomman<hu!s ba :fu:rnishad td:t.n all
i~Ol'm~atj,~ of impol'tanee thr:~t OOJll:as to the klll.owledge
. ~:>!: district colTJltlanders especially such as would
. influence operations of t1'9ops in adjacent districts.
· Eaelll. district cOllllll.Snde.r will act on his own initiative on any information that seems likely to lead to
.

.
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· thEL captu:e 1:4:
Ool.umb'llts »aid 1

of th$ pal!Uo:t;p~mts in the
will. keep the Comand1n&
Genel'~l and, as far as. p~act1Ji~able• the Bl'i!l;ade
Commande» · advised <>f all movements in his d.1$ t:ttict,
a. ·All otf'iotnts IU'EI J1eminded that th.1.s expeditien
1111 op(ll.lle.till€1; w11'11Wl the Umits or a friendly nation,
. whOse pelll.t:~~Jt'lal :tn.habitants Should be treated with
I!IIV.e"q <:ons1deration, It is also desirable to
ll!l'il1ntain the most ool'dial relations •· and eo<J~pel'ate
as ·tal' as reasiblel with ttl$ forces or the d.e facto.
c'i----_ _ _ _ _ _ _ g_Qji'J<t:t'nment ._Exp~l' .ence_so_ra:r_h.as_taugh.t J h.oweve:v, - - - ]
that our troops al'e always in mGre or less dan&'Ell' of
being attacked., not only by hostile :f.'ollowers of
VUla• bUt even by others who pl'o:tess f':~~iendship•
and p~ecaution must be taken accordintlv• In case
of' unprovoked atta~kt the office:~~ in command will,
without hesitat!Qn, -cake the most vigorous measures
at his d1aposa:l., to adm1n1ste1' severe punishment to
the oi'tende~s, beaa<ing in mind th::at any Gthel'
coull.'se is likely to be construed as a oontession of' .
wel:lkness.
4. The f¢Jllowing <lbtwietiil to 'bta>. oovel'ed are
enibrac!lld within the limits prescribed, The bounllary
lines a:e to be undertrtood as indicating in general
the terl'itol.'y over whi.ch district commanders are tol'
the pJt~a.li~tmt to opere.te • but will not llm:l.t their
t~fforts to 1.\li!IC\:Il'e Worme:~io.n. often otht'IJ:WiSE~.
inobte.1na'b:t.e 1 nol.' oo:ntine thei;o aat!vitiee when in
actual pU:I.'SU1t or Villista bands,. l:n locating their
headqua;rt.(I'I1'S 1 . distv:tct COllll!l@n.ders. undeli' direction
of thei;v bl'i$Mtl coma.nder:s~• will give du(l considera..
tLon t() the que~t!on of' supply •
.
l!em#sla&~ll' ~ir;!!iitic:§:
..
Q!ll~eneing · at a point not>th .of IIJ,iml;) on the 13th
pnl't>llel• thenee eel-at to thll Mexican central Rail·
l'OM inelus:Lve~ south to . saur~~, gen®rally v1est t.hliough
te.pehuanes. san J)lli~1el.., Msdera to T:to Chi<!o, :no:ltl;h to
the 13th pavallel• thence east to l1llmo •
~

~

l\UtPlJ.,1,Q~ D*str's~ l .

·

.

C6llll!lene~ a.t san Miguel. thence along southern
bounl'tal'y ot Nam.iquip~' tlistl'ict to ~auz, south to near

Salas west to San And:r:es and san Antonio, and
·
excluding both towns . thenqe southwest to · ~1al Paeo •
thence no;r.<th to :ee.chlnevlt~ ~~nd. San Mie'Ual, :tnoluding
both t<11wns.

taa1arm

~&stnQ!!:

at

·

Commeneing
Sen Antonio, thence east through and
ineluding ~len . 1\ndras to Mapula, .tb.enc$ along the

!.

'c_ -----------
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Meld.can Centl'al Railroad to Jwnez, Parral. to
Santa :aubel.l'a. thence no:11thwest to .;len Lcrenzo and
san Atri>on1o.
2lii.n. l119dAI ~jltll+crt ;
·
~ommenoUig at san Antonio, southeast to $$1·
Lore11zo Md ·Santa &:tfbaJ1a • west to Guacl'locltlc, north
to Garucll$.c, north-west to Rancho de sa.ntiaao.
noJtbbeaat to San Antonio.

1]

tl!al'ea:n:tto .D&itusr!r:
Commenc£~

.

·

.

·

at ~~an I;lJiguelt thence sou't.b thl'ough

fi,-----'-----~:aa:ehinll'!la_to_V'.llil.l_:f'f\s_o*_sP\lthwJ:~s.t_to_Raneno_d~-------- ~-

Sant;;tr,go • southeast to Ca:r:l.ohie 1 south to

w~~tet to thil'cl mor:tdian west of
no:t<th to a ;po:!.nt wes'l:> ot ~~!ildel'&t thence
east to Madera, thence southeast to san l-tl.guel.
:By co:tmnru1od of Brigadi e:r. General f'er$h1ng
Den. c, Cabell1 . .
l'A.eutenant Colonelt_ l.Oth CavalW •·
Chief of sta!'x.-.'7:

Ollaohoch1c,

Ch1b'U~t1.a,

Thl11 troops

\te:l:'e

expe~ienoed .l!egim~nts
dht:~Yi<rt.

---

assie;ned so that one of the
of cavalry was .located in each

During the :first weak of

;May

'llbe regiments took

the1;r asa.tgneli places, and the -work o:f scouring the country
and pursuing small 'bands got under way .e

In patrol duty the Amel'icans :ran ae:r.oss llttle groups

ot

the bandits and !llal\\etied to disposfll of seVt:!l'al of VUJ.e.'s

41!h1te:t' aides.

ClU'dtlnas, with two otb.lill'

m~m.• \1fll.S ldUEI!d

at

his homG• wlleli!o "be 111as found by a foraging party. undEJX' tbe
eo.rnm~

o:r

Patton.

:Lieut~t

retu:wned to his

bas~;~

Referring to .the fact that he

tiith thi& bodies o;f the dci\\ad WJ:e::d.aans

ti$4 to the hQod of th<l car he wa.s

'7 Tompkins, &m•

e

~Q!Jlpkina, SUi.•

,sa. •
.sJJI.• t

u~t1t'lih Pa:t·~<>n

PP• l89 ..l90,
P• 159.

said that

•
'

----

11hie was the f;t:rst mechtmized act;t.on ot 'the u.
Ce:evantes

1.~as

$, tl.rmy.9

killed by a .party of infaxttlir;vmen1

thtd,1' greetlliH;>t achieve.rnerrli oi' the Cll!mpaign.

They we:re out

:me.ppin€; roads anl hu.ntin{l; cattle when they we:r<S attaokoo

by ntne Villistaj;.

oi: the banli

1

i

wl:.d~h

An infantry

p;~~ivate

l:d.lled two of the

Dodd hl;';.d "bl'oken up som!ll time ea:rller.

In this small f'igb:t one in;f.'antry sergeant;
Guti&:rl'<&Z• called

ft

w~as

kiUerl.

&eneral, and 'believed by soma

to uve been the seoon4 in command at Oolumbus. t'llas
eaptuJ:ted by a l;teutenant of the loth Cavalry and sent to
'rE~xas,

where he 1;1as tried, convicted• and sentenced to

pl11son tor his part in the raid.lO

Oil .!<lay 4 1 bei'o;r;e all the troops had left
.l'lntc:>~o,

FeJ.•shing l'l:lceived a pl.ea :ror help t'l'ol1! tba people

ot' CUsihuirnolU.c.

'Ivvo Villa liau.tanen,ts b.:ld tb.reatax:;.ed th\'1

t.own a.."l.d in,formed inhabitants that they
~l'Q\$

SI:'Xl

~~ere

prepm:i:ng a

of one thousand men to attank ·th,s Atua;r;ioun ceJ::lp at

9 ,Qt. {;\Jil'£1~~~ PP• 41•42.
· lO 'J:ompki:ns,

O];l•

o;]Jt., pp .• <2101-206, ~t liii!L&!Iiillh

...
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a maob1ne san platoon of the llt.h C!ll'ltalcy- to
with orders to

att~Ck

the benilt

~roup

Ouelh~racllie

as circumstances

otf1l!lrea.u
Howze 1 Ei toll(!$ allrivE!d at CUEiilaU.baeh!c at midnight

and were met by tbe O~ranza forces who had engaged the
~~----v!(;!.·.f.llisi'la~U~batu'iay. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
l i appeells tha'\i they fought desperately au day,
with an hour ott tor luncheon, and both retired in
goo4 order e;b ni&htfall., casualties Zlitl'O tot both
sides.

'lhEI C.al'lll!U':u!ia troops l'e.fused to furnish guides to the
'll'illlsta camp• so gu!des were procured f:rom tM town. They
procee4ed about twenty miles to 03os

tzul~;~s

Rancho where

the bu.d.:tt force had ce.mpM. 'l'M Americans EU.'l'ived at
$;45, Just after dawn.
!fhe pl.an of attack was to send a tl'oop around eaoh
sict•

ot the ranch te out ott th!i!

~tlilCape

routes. !fhe Indian

ecouts we»e sent ahead. as sld.l'l!lislaers, and untonu.natel.y
~oused

the Mexicans.

'.fne

'bar~

wire al'ound the ranch

'buil.dings p.revented the rapid execution
most

or

or the

plan, so

the Me.:d.eans quickly lileparted from the ranch

bu:i.ldtn&s. fhey

liM

towal'd tbe field where theb hol's'<ils

were 1raz!ng. 'Jlhese who reached

hot~ses wet~e

pursued fo:l!
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two and a halt

hou~s

and completely dispersed.

$0me thirty of the
the

~oofs

Villist~s

took up positions on

of the. buildings and sprayed inaccurate fire on

the attacking Amel!'icans. 'rhe mt!lehine

sun

ple:toon was put

into action somewl'lat late beoause the week condition of
1u~ooplh

killed

'fhe Mexicans left at the :ttanch wel'e .all either
01'

captured.

'J!he total Me:dean losses were something betwes
fol'ty and cd.ghty. with an Wlknown nUlllbel' of wolmded.
a dne;lt American was killed or wounded.

~Some

Not

prisonexos

were taken, but. w.re all veleased because it wt'l.s impossible
to dbtine;uish between
Qp:•f&a prhonen

l!lfU~e

padt&ssu•

and Villistas.

Foul'

reseued• wb.o had been sCheduled for

uecution tl:lat JM)rn$,ni.
nus was the fblilt engagelll$nt of any size in which
tl\e .$.paeh.e sco:uts had pa»t1c1pat$d,
e£ th$

AplitChEHilt

l!"1rst

ser~¢1lent

Chicken

charactevized the whol.e af'f'a!r by saying:

"Hl.llil Demn fine fight. ••l2 .
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IV.

-

CARRIZAL

By the first of June the district system had been

a;iven up* and the lllllericen troops had been drawn back
el.ol'll thEl lJ.ne of qollllllUn1cation., with Namiquipa

as the

fo~ward

es.t~bl:!..shed

base. Mexican forces were becoming more and

more thl'ee.tentnc; all the time.

General i'vevino informed

:Peub.tq .that .any :further movement ot tll.e llmedcan forces

east, west• .ol' south would be met by forol!l.

Pershing

l'ep:U.ed that he -was bound by no orders except those from

hb owQ. govel'nm.l!!nt.l:!i
:Because .it now became important to 1-:now about the
·lll9'lf&ment of the Carranza :ro.rees a.s 1r1E1ll as tbofi!e of the

be.nd.tt.s • qonstan:t patrolling was necessarr despite Gene»al
'frfiiM •s ol'der.

On Jtme lC?, t1110 troopl!l o:t' the loth
~ptain

Oa'Y$.ll/Y., i'roop C1 un«flell

lt• undel' Captain

taw~

Cbal'lllls 'f. Boyd• end

I

~tt'oop

s. Morey, were sent eastwa:ltd from

the line of eommun!oation on a r!lloonnaisenee o:t' Mexioen
tol'oe~.

'£hey met a,t santo .obmingo and proceeded to cany

out tl:vd.r mission to&ethem.l4
capt~.

Movey•s aooount of what happened, written on

the.epot, tlillls the

sto:t~y

13 tompkins, • ·

'best.

sU.••

PP• 207·208.

l4 Captain Lewis l!l. MQl'ey 1 '1The cavalry Fight at
O!ilntzal." ~ QllJ'Ul:lf JowmaJ , 271448•456, Januaq. 1917.

...

~----------~--------~~------

7'7
Car:dzal., r~extoo, June 21, l9l.6,_ 9:15 a.m~ To
Command;t.ng; Office:u at Ojo hederico; MJ tl'oop :tteaclled
Ojo Santo Dondngo at 5:ao p.m, June 20. Met C troo.p
Ul'lder Captain lloyd. I came Ul'ldel' Captain Boyd •a
ccmrnand and marohe.d 11f1 traop in reEW f(!fll Carr1zal. at
4;115 a.m., r~u~ open field to southeast of town at
6t30

a.m.

Captain Boyd oum.t in a notjj)l requesting p$rm:1ssion to
pass ttu,>ol.lQl the town. This was refused l stated we
f--------~~i"-e~ott,...l...-d'-cc,go to the 'no;rth bu-t not east. _ _ Captain Boyd st:~.id"---"---he was goin! to ilhuine.da at this time~ -- - - - ~
He wai!l talkinl with Ce>rranza commander. Genel'al.
Gomez s.ent a written message tha'l> Captain Boyd eould
br~ his force in toWl'l and have a conference. Captain
Boyd feared an am.'tn;uah. He was under the impressien
that the Me:d.cans \~ould :lnll'1 a.s soon e.s we fired.
We i'ormeil fol! attaek• his intention 'being to move up
to the line of about 120 ~xicana on the edge of the
t~;~wn. _ irJe formfJU!l., 0 Troop on t~ Je ft in line of
sldrmisht'.ll'St one platoon of K T:11oop on right· of line
and anothe:t< K fr()Qp platoon on extl'Ge right • echeloned
a. Uttle to the real'•
i~n

we we:rte within· 200 yal:'ds tbll Me:ldoens opened

tbe• and a strGng one. bef'e:rte we ti:red a. shot. Then
we opened up. 'rbey did not run. · 'ro make a long aoeount
short, after abltlut an h<Jur•s f11'at in:whieh.both
t:rtoops lmd a,dvaneed; C 'rroop to a position of Me:tiean
machine gtm. and K 'froop elo$!ng in slightly to the
lett, we w<~~re Vliil»Y bUsy on the lli~t keeping ott a

nw

aro\l'lld

attaCk.. A. group of Me:deans lli!f't town, 1111\!nt
Ollll rear and led our horses off at a gallop~

~t abo~t 9 o•eloelt one platoon of K f~oop which was
on em~ :v:Lght ~ t'el.l b.aek. Ser~e~m.t said he could not
stay_-_---_- ther_e_ • _ J!loth_ pla.toon_s_ _fell n_aek about :t.ooo yaJlds
to the t1est, end then togetnu with some men ot C
Troop who wa:ve thel'e these men :seattered. ·

:t was slightly wo'Wlded. · Clil.ptain

;Doyd, a man told me,
Nothing wa.s seen of Lieutenant .Mail'
atter fight started. so man l saw stated.•

wa.$ killed.
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l am hiding :1n e. holf!l 2000 yaJ~ds i'~om fiEJld and
have one Qthe:rl t~ounded man and. tlUee :men With me.

Morey, CaptaJ.n.l5
l:n this b1attle • something less than seventy A:mer-

I

I

1oans taced aeve'rel. hundred Mexi<ums.
1h~~

badly defeated.

The Ame:d.ee.ns were

oftieers ana. ten men were k11leil.in
- - - - - - -

~:t'ficer

the battle. onlil

lli.1Xi t(lln men wa!'e woundli!ld• and

wave taken prisoner.

twenty~tnrae m~~

~a

easueJ.ty list

was well over htill' of t1:1.e numb1111' ;tnvolvad.

'!'he Mexicans

l<:~st

forty•i'ive kill.4!1ii arid tifty..three wounded•
suffer~

th!il on:l;y defeat

entire eii;.pedithn.

'lh;ts was

by the f.mel'ic.ans ch.tl'ing the

App~t:t<antly

the whollll situation coUld

have be$n avoided had Captain BQyd been willir1g to go
al'OtUlf.l Canhtal

ins-te~

'

qf demand:l.ng that he be allcmed to

go ,,U.l'e¢tl.y thl'ou!l;h the tcywn.

OO.aJolii Howzet u.pen receipt of news or the dei'eat.

took

~

f'oroe into the a:t:ea to recover the loss.

l'lo:vey we,e i'ound ¢In the 26th, !'our days !l<fter the

fb.e

~tate

~ttle.

D\'lrpartmant sant a shal'p note demanding the

l'ele~e

or the p:t>isonews.

beoausl!!l

()ar~anaa

te.ot

Captain

'tbie note was complied with

had been somewhat cU.ertu:11bed due to the

that tM · (llntbl\'l National Guard had bean called to
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active duty a. tew days 'befo:ue

~

was beginning to ar:u1ve
.

at the bctl'di!l:r,o in larce nurn'bers.,l6
V • COLONIA DtmLAN

wQ.ieh l'lad been

t~1e

base tor the first columns cht\lsing

It became a la.l'ge and crowded post with four

V:l.lla.

ree;tm.ents of cavalry. one of

int'antl'y~

two batteries of

ana. engineer and quartermaster detach•
m.ents, plus all the im.pedim.enta of an flll'll!Y living in sn
only eem.i•pe~anent base.
Beoauae of the extremes ot heat and cold com.m.on to
field

I

a.:utille~•

tlUI Mexican hiif;llands, the men wel'e exceedinta.Y

. W'l<lom.tol'te.b;Le. They dil.'! their beat to rig up tem,poral'y
stwct~es

with whtlteve:u was at

h~t

i --

--

uad.ng thE!Iir sM:ltar•

UJ.vee as the capstones o;t many weirdly eonstNcted 11hom.es. 11
:rood

and

cloth:l.ng

WEtl'Eit

of eow;>se, abundant.. Which was

pleasi:!Ut enough in itself

~e:rt

the d:!.ftiwltbs eneounte:ued

1n the tirst months in Mexico.

Ther(il

Wl;ll'e

no amusement tacilit1es except those that

the men a.l'l'tme;ed tor them$elves.

FortUJ'I£J,tely 1 discipline

...

'

did not . seem to sutter. und~t.r these trying

.cond.it>J.o~~·

of' 1911$ ••as probably. one . ot the most disappoint-

Cl~il3tmas

ing eventa

of tlMi Whole period.

Grendiose plan!ll, eonsid.Eu.•...

1ni the ci:tQUm.stances • ha:d 'been made to oelebrate the
holiday • pa;!.'ticn.Lf.arly with .food.

Whole steers were

prepared. tor barbecue and put over the
e'V'e•

f~;r~s l~t~~~~is~~ma~s~·______

Clll'istmas I!IO:Imint; arl'ived accompanied by such a

tl"Emi$ll.dGus, cold nol't.Mr tll.at the dinner· and ell
.festivities we11e rui+l.ad.

dust, e.nd the wind

1tJ!lS

The me&t was

th~

spoil~Sd by

clouds of

so bad that the men all had to seek

what shelter they could .find end stay thel'e.l7

During the six months cu.• so which the troops spent

at Colonia Dublan.,

t:l'a~nj,r.tg '~as

carried on much a.s it !l11ght

ruave been in the States. :Because it was s:tven in l1ght ot
tne elll'.palt'i<mee gll\ined in what proved to be some ot the
toughest

campai~

t;hatc u. s. t:r.<lllops, espeotally ea1ral.l!y,

bad ever seen, the 1,tl!airdr.tg had a speoial EK'i.ge to it,

Tact:tca were rev:ised and retaught,

Tecl.miques, whiCh moat

oi" the 'li:~:<oops had. l!!Hal'Md the bard ~na.y • became second

natu:r.<e through muon praetice.lS
1'7

'l:CI!Tlpkin$ 1

G.-.

sil.• t P• 214.

18 1st Liwtt~Mnt Geore;Er s. Pe:t.ton• 11 Cavalry work of'
the :!PUnitive ~ped.ttion,11 :lib!, q~ ,rqm~ 27:425--428•
Janual'Y; l9l'1l Lt. Colonel L. J. Fleming. 111!
Automatic
11
Pistol in the PlmitS.ve Expedit:f.on, k
Qmc'I'Jl!J.~l JQ!i!r!;'!l!ih 27;
497..499, Apl'11 1 1917; C:apt!!.in o. c. Troxd:Lt "'l'hfll re:nth
·
CaV&lry
in
IVieneo•"
.~.
i,tflVJ\li'Y:
Jo)!;v~.,
2Btl04·;l.lO,
Octcibfll:~t,
HP.
.....
. · .......... ·

,_
'

I
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1/I.

In

Januarr. 1911,

EVACUJ!l'lOli

wo~d

came at last of a s$ttlement

Qf .sorts made by. the Commissionevs ,. who had been

at

N~w

pl'El'lf1.~u.s

London sillloe the

struck and pack$ were :t.'oUed. on

Septembel'.

Jan~;w.r,

meet~

Tents

ao. on

WEil'lil

Ji\aibr.,_a:t'y

5 the J\lnel'iean t:~~oops l'lliiCl'ossed the bordel' into the Ui:11ted

.states at f.loluuib'C!.St

sitE~

ot the

l'ei~

a:l..ll'iost E>'l.even months

euliel',. which had ooQaw:Lon.ed the expedttton.l9
V1Ua had memwhilfl

had recruited e. new a:I:I!IY.

molestation by the

l'Geove:r~tui\

f'l'om Ms wo,:trlds and

Pttote<:tl)ld

f:t~om

Ca:v:~~mza

iimel'iean

:rorees who were 'between him and

the AmeJ1ieans, Villa had even manageo. to tel!:E! Cb1.hUabu.a
City tempol'lltl'Uy, and :tnereu• b1.s stove of al'!lls m4
equipJilGnt~

As the A!lle:ricens

too tax- l:l$hind 1

s~tting

withd~ew,

Villa followed not

out agli\in to take

attempt to establish himself as a

~eal

J~ez•

and to

poweu.• .in no:rthilll!n

Me~eo. 20

19 Tompkins• Q• .s;1,1.,. P• 214.
20 •oe:tting Out of MeJdeo," ~e:J;l~Mlh 89;20!':1•10•
Febl'U&.l'Y 6• l\1Jl'7.
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CHAPTKR VIII

THE NATIONAL GUARD AT THE BORDER

I.

F'IMT CALL

In the am1.u.al report of' the \var Department tor 1916
General scott

stt~~.ted

that by the :first oi' May,

The entb$ Regular ll.l'.my st.ationed in the United.
States, t~~ith the exception o;f.' a regiment of: Cavalry
and some ot the Coast Artillery, 1tlas either distributed
along the border or with Gene:t•al Pershing's
expeditionary force.
T.tus left the border actually in a ratber precarious

position.

.ili'ter the oolle,pse ot: the negotiations at Jt:u>.rez

e.nd ED. Paso in early May, the Amerioan representatives

~>Jere

sure that the Carranza government v1as planning some sor·t of:
an invasion of the United States along the Texas border.
They recommended tha't the

Orga.ni~ted

Militia of three of the

border s·tartes, Arizona, New Mexico, and ·:rexas, be called to
act:!.ve duty .1

This met with the approval of the citizens of these
states in so :far as it seemed to offer protection t:rom
further border raids.

In late Ivlarch ::;enatov Fall reoei ved

a te).egralll :f'rom a. proudmmt o1tizen of Douglas, Al'izona.

1 Brigadi<Or General J:lemoy J. Reilly, "':rhe National
Guard on the ~1ence.n Border," Chapter .XXXV :l.n Tompkins, fm.•
g;l.t., Po 222.
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which begged for troops to be stationed in t;h.e to1rm rather
than six miles 1n~ay, because the troops available were too

far f'rom town to prevent ·the Mexicans :from repeating the
Columbus incident. in Douglas. 2 Elsewhere along the border
inhabitants of isolated

:~.•anohes

regularly slept in the

be found if the Mexicans should deCide to raid across the
border.

The civilians remaining at Fort Huachuca when the

lOth Cavalry vias sent into Mexico were all armed in order
that they could repeal exzy Me:xi.oan invaders tvho might be
.
"'
attempting to capture .rllilerican military supplies
·there. 0

The War Department • by Ma.y, realized :Lf the lv!.e:x.ican
government p,tta.cked Pex•sb:l.ng • s troops in Mexico the
rema:tn.:l.ng regular tl'Oops on the border 1t1ould have to go in

to support the eJ(.ped:l. tionary troops, and the bordel'
trum. be left entirely ungttarded.

io~ould

Dince tha Mexicans had

good control over ell the primary railroads o.f northarn
M.exico• they ''ould be able, i:t: they decided to attack, ·to
enter the united states in force at sever!al points

~~he:t'e

they would be entirely unopposed.4

. .

2 gon~resl!l~ona~ UQcorq, 64th C<mg;ress 1 l!'irst Session.

LIII, p. 4'74

1

M&\rQh 24 1. 1916.

·

3 Jnterview with F~ank E. Shadley; The ~~sba§
(Arizona) Da.ux Review, Janue.ry 21, 19:34.
4 Re:t.lly, 212• ~.

1

p. 222.
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Secr<:rtary o;!' War Bakel' telegraphed the Governors of

Arizona, New l\ienco. and Texas on May 9, 1916, that:

. . the Pres;tdent has thought proper to exercise

the

authority vested in him by the Constitution and laws,
and. call out the Organized llflil1t:J.a.5
!I.

SECOND CfaLL

The second call for the Natio.nl'.tl Guard
June 18, six weeks after the first cau.
the rest of the
Genera~

st~ites

••ere mobilized.

\~as

made on

'!his time all

According to

Scott, the reason fo:r this call trias tl'le antlounce·

ment that movement oi' the American .forces in fliexieo in any
direction except north would be met by .force.

To forestall

the possibility of war it was felt that additional troops
were need$d at the border immediately. 0
It vlill be noted that the call in Junll) was for the
National Guard, tvlwreas the first call in

the

O:~:•gt:Jn:tzed

lv:!ilit:l.a.

~!lay

had been .for

TM ohtange in title t'las due to ·the

reorganization bill which had pe.ssed Congress between the
two calls.

The reorganization <vas part of

tl~e

preparedness

progrWlt• which 'lltas part of the !i>dministration' s effort to
get ttJ.e country to face the increasingly dange:t<ous
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situation in Europe.7
The reorganization bill did not na.ve time to do

much except change the name to National Guard and require
an oath of allegiance to the Federal Government before the
call was issued in JUne, and the Guard Units went to the
border under their old state designations. 8
TM first unit to a.l!rive on the border

\~as

the
.

First Illinois Infantry, which detrained at San Antonio•

Texas, ..rune 30, 11J.ll6. 9 By Jul.y 4• 1916, a total of 27,160
guardsmen had reacbed. the bower.

This equivl!l.lent o.f an

entire division had assembled within sixteen days ot the
call from fourteen st11tes, a.s
Cali.t'ornia.

f'a.l'

apart a.s Maine end

As o:t.' July :31 1 there \1ere 110,957 of'.fiaers mtd

men on the border, and 40 1 139 in state m.obilbation camps
all over the country.

'l'he total number of' troops called

was 158,664 1 of: \1hioh 111,954 wel'e on the bo:der by the
end o.f August.

iUl of' the National Gue.rd except 18.176,

7 ~· • p. ;~zo; .Q,;t. also contemporary files of
end magazines, end debates in Cons;res§i<ma.1
.!legordt LUI, Deoeutber, 1915-September, 1916.

ne~1spe.pers

8 !ntervielrl \d.th Otto E. Sandrnan. General Sandman
served as a. F'irst Lieutenant on t.he border with Battery c,
First California Field J',I'til1ery Battalion, !'rom June ·to
December, 1916.
9 Captain Irving Oot'f McCann. ~ '.t:he htiona,J.
Guai£d .Qn ~ Jjlopdei£ (St. Louis: c. v. Mosby Comparzy, 1917)•
:P• 111.
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wb.o >"lere excess infantry troops • t;as called .10

The guard troops were stationed in small detachments all along the border. and in four la.rge camps at
Brownsville,

S~;.n

Antonio, and El l?aso,

Douglas, Arizona.• ll
period as well

~;.$

primary ree.son

ffi)l'

·re:x.tMllt

and at

The troops t.rained dur;l.ng all of th:l.s

patrolled the border,

1~l1ich ~oJas

the

._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____:__:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

their presence on the border.

!

The probl(llm of what to do with themselves was as
great for these

ll!Eln

as !'or those in Mexico.

They

\~ere

not

as accustomed to garrison life as the regular troops a and

the new life ~Has dift':tcult :for them.l2
The gwJ.rdsmen professed several reasons !"or not
liking thai.r service on tlle border, and much discontentment
wa.s expressed.

They hated tt4e weather on the border, as

succeeding generations of tllnerioan servicemen have like1.dse
grown to dislilt:e Texas as a training ground.

11;.any o!' the

men suffered e;reat financial loss thretlgl:l absence from
trteir regular Jobs.

Finally Congress passed a b:l.ll provid•

ing relief' for families of: the men ce.lled to Federal
service. but, evan so, :many m.en :t'<Bturned to civilian life
to find that they had lost jobs or seniority.

10 Reilly,~· si1•t P• 228.
ll ~· git,
12 McCann. SW.•

ill•, PP•

132·174•

J1

,.~--

pa§tFYP•
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1'llere wel'e many other criticisms of the way the

guard

we.;:~

.

t:reateil by civilians on the border • by those a:t

horne • by the Itegular Army, and espeoie.l;J..y by the adminis•
tration.

The critics of ·the administration were as

vocif'erous in thE<:1.r condemnt1t.1.on of Vlashington 1 s treatment
!--------=o=-=f'--=t="h"'-e_,e,uard as 'bhey had been of \<Jilson1 s poli,cies

generally •

~\rld

the individ·ual cases o:f extreme hardship

gavlll appfu•ent validlty to their complaints.
'J;he :feeling we.s
others that the guard

gem~ral

l~as

among guardsmen and. many

called on :tn this emergency to

sacrifice more thr;In their slilare for the lRJsl:f'are and
protection of the c<>untry .1::5
On Jenua:ey 17, 3.917 • General Funston was authorizecl

to

t~ithdraw

tweltty-Xi'l!e thousand troops f:t'om border
'

service and relieve t.hem fo1• discharge from active Gl:l1ty.
On :F'ebruary 6, 1917 • orders vJere given f'ol' the release of
all the National Gu.m•d E]'till on duty at the bordel'.l4

The general conclusions
up by e.n enl:l.sted m1m of the

or

the guard

;~el'e

summed

~lla.ssacl:lusetts l.ll~<tional

------·-

Gua.rd

13 Reilly, ~· ~·, P• 229; McCann, ~· gU.,
~· also :files of tnqermndent, Qgtlgot, I\eview
2{. 1;1$!!!~-!W§ t
,rune, 1916-February • 1917.

PP• 174•219;

ru. •

14 Reilly,

O'Qo

,£U., P• 230.

!

-
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who wrote
, , • th:!l.t it v1as very
National Guard could whip
(according to of:f'ice:es of
±'ighting organization. it
Scouts (a..ccor!Iing to some
5
!_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___..l.,.:_Hog~:x~Batcheld-er-;

hot in Te:x:®.s 1 that the
its weight 1n wildcats
the Guard) • and that as a
is in a class ~tJith the Boy
s.rmy officers) .15

W,atg..h.i..l?.g §XJ.d \n.t:~! t!r:€1 sm._!J;ije------ ~--Bo;s:der (Ne\~ Yorlu Houghton Mifflin Company • lih'i) • p. vii,

CHAPTER IX
MILITARY HEi;1ULTS OF' l'Hl!J EXPEDITION
I,

In

THE; •:;)UES'.UON OF SUCCESS OR FAILUl'tE

aasessi~

the results of the Punitive FJx:pediticn

the first qutHrl;ion that cornu to mind is whether the

expedition was a suoosss o:rr a .failure.

Did the United

States waste !llilUons of dollars :tn sending most of the
Re€,ular Army into Mexico a!ll.d mobilizing the National Gue.rd

fol' the purpose of avenging

the~

Columbus raid and preventing

further similar occurrences?
To pass f:l.nal judgment it is necessary to lmow \qhat
the exact purpose of the expedition

¥1tus.

The public was

informed in an off'ia:ial announcement from the White House

at 1:00 J?.M. 1 March 10• 1916, the. day after the Columbus
re.:l.d, that:
iln a.dequate force \d.ll be sent at once in pt:trsuit of
Villa. with the single object of capturing him and
putting a stop to his forays. This can end will be
dona in entirely friendly aid of the constituted
authorities in .waxiao and with sa,rupulous respect for
the sovereignty of that republic,l

Secretary Baker•s order to Gene1'al P'Unston,
commanding o:f.fioar o:f.' the southern Depax•tl!aent ran like this:
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:t:ou will promptly organize an. ail.equate military
force o:f troops :from your department under the command
of' Brigadier General Johl'l J. Pershing. • • • Those
troops will be withdrawn to American territory as soon
as the de facto government of Mexico 1s able to relieve
them of this work. In any event the work of these
troops will be regarded as finished as soon as Villa 1 s
band or bands are broken up,2
11 telegram !'rom

wa:r~

Department Heridq;uarters to

General Pershing• dated March 13, 1916, stated 1
The Presilil.ent desires ·that your attention is
especially mild enrnestl,y called to his determination
that the axpedition in:~o Mexico is limited to the
purposes orie;ina.lly stated, namaJ:y the purst:tit and
dispo§:l.d.on o;t' the band or bands that attacked Columbus ,

N. M.

Fl•om the above three quotations it 1s a simple
· ··matter to determine that, reg;al'dless ot what the public

thought or what they were told about the idea of capturing
or killing Villa, ·the real purpose \vas to disperse the
Villa bands, as ordered by the Comrnander in Chief', and as
understood by Pershing e.nd his subordinate oonllllanders. so
tha.t the raid could not be repeated.
'the purpose having been established, the question

arises a.s to whether or not General Pershing suoceeded in
his task of dispensing the bandit groups 1 so that they
could not J.•epeat their offense.

2

Tou1min, SU?.• cit., P• 6.

The apologists for

.

3 Tompkins. m:t• ~., p. 218.
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Pershing. and the opponents of Wilson, both maintained that
the expedition accomplished its purpose as far as it could,
and was prevented from complete success because of Wilson's
~JEHllt

I

]

policy towal.'d Carranza. 4
Let us review what ·ehe axpedition actually

accomplished.

Lli.trge 'bands of V'illistas '\\Jere battled and

brolr.en up at au.e:vrero, 'l:'omochic, and Ojos Azules •. ':Che
fol1owing leader$ of Villa's bands were either captured or
killed during the eleven mt.\lnths the troops were in MeXico:
Hernandez, Gutierrez, Lopez, Silva. Bel't:;ran, Cervantes,
and Cardenas.

Villa was left with only Angeles as a

reliable o.fficer. 5

Villa himself eluded capture, once by luck at
Guerrero, and severe,l times with the apps.rent connivance of
the

Carr~mza

.forces, l'lho stalled tl:le i\11\ericans to keep them

from catching up with Villa or tailed to pass on :l.nforma.tion they had as to his whereabouts.
Appal•ently then, Pershing succeeded in cal'rying out
tlw orders

1~hieh

commanded him to break up the band that had

attacked Columbus.

Villa s,ttempted to revive l'lis failing

fortunes and followed

pass!!,m.

b~<ind

the American troops occupying

4 nJ.Q.. t P• 72; McCann, SUi.•

£11• 1.

5 Tompkins, !W.• .Q.U,. 1 p. 219.

PP• 39·51,

!!.

cr----------------~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~------------
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towns as they withdrew in J.i'ebruary 1 1917.

\~hen

he

finally .felt strong enough to attack Juarez in 1919• the
Carranza forces were strong enough to keep him away .from
the border.6

or

course. the whole question became political long

people who d.id no-t. take sirles on Wilson 1 s !V'.ax:toan policy
and

its apparently inconclusive results.

speaking, 1 t.

sE~ems

But militarily

to the writer that the Ame:r:l.can

Punitive Expedition

1rH.tS

a success, and aohieveo. remarkable

results under the adverse o<Pnditions which the Mexican
countryside and ·the political involvements imposed on them.
General Pershing's com:mendation of his ·troops

\~as

justly deserved.
The splendid Sfl!I'Viees that the regula.r troops
comprising this JI.:Xpedition have parformt'ld under most
advlilrse conditions, again proves tha.t :f'ox· natural
~lbility, physical endurance• unflinching persistence,
general ef'f'iciency, and \.tnquestioned loya.lty and
devotion to duty, the well trained officers and men of
the regular army a~e unexcelled by the troops or ~
other nation.7

e Edgennb, P1nchon, .ll'!n Ki¥rd
Brace and Company, 19:3:.3), pp. :34'-,49 .•
7 Tompkins, ~· ~·• P• 220.

(New J!ork: Ha.rcourt,

In g(JtJ.eral the

I~itive

Expedition had a beneficial

e.f!'eot on the military s·tatus of ·the oountx-y.

It

contribut<ild greatly to an aroused intli.lrest in military
matters among the general public. end gave a helpful
iurpetus to

i'i~.Lson 1 s

It-gaven,~;duiti-ofi'"
..- - -

pl'Eip~;l).'El(illeSs pl'O&;l'f.ll!!o

. 11'-'l expl'll'ience in the field to the units o:r tkle Regula.r

Army • v1h1ch

shunted about the country to

t11il:!le

lil<Mlt

the need

for troops to chase Villa.
Speoif'ioally • it made poss.ible a testine, under fidd
conditions of. two new forms of military activity which had
never be1'ore be€ln used by
~~ere

th~l

Uniteo Sta.tes itrmy.

the :t'leliiglinlb aix.' :f'oroe and the sy:>tem

or

These

motor

transport.
~

FOU§,

The First Aero Bquadron of the Signal

Corps was the f'irst organizlltion· o.f' its kind. ever used in
a.otive .field .service in the history of' thlll United
l111my.

St~ates

During ·the course o:.f.' th0 expedition the sqtle.dron

discovered

•~hat

courier amd

kinds o:e planes ;.Jere sa.tis:t'e. ctory for

reconn~timmce

duty,

~1ltl1ough

any of the macb.i.nes in a.ctual combat •

they did not test

A beginning 111a.s made

e.lso in s.erial photography.
Captain Foulois • corrll!lender of t.he squadron. on the

,------------------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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'basis of his expel'ience on ·the bordel' and in Mexico•
recommended a whole procedure for organization ana adminis·
tration of
~.J.l

aeri~ll

units. and in p1:1rticular ins:Lsted. that

types of Et!.:rpla.nes be tested under the mosrt l'igorous

conditions before being accepted tor use by the "trmy.

He

-

also felt that the service in ·tne field had given great

impetus to the d.q>velopmant of an efficient aviation
service i'or the United Sta.tes Army.a
~tQ:r

I:&!mll§P!i!i!tli•

Captain Fove 1 commander of tlle

First '!:t'Uck Company, which operated on the so-called :road
.from Columbus to Nt:Jmiquipa 1 lllade a report on. th.a use of
tl'Uoks during the

e:J~,p<adition.

o:f' the greatest magnitUde.

F'-:roblems ot personnel vJare

M.eohcmics

em

drivers Na:re e.

new category in the umy, and during the timlil o:t:· the
expedition problems of

grade~

and allthority ware ironed out,

and, as :tn the Aero Squadron, the 'best

u~<~thods

of

organization t~_nd administration v;e:t•e developed. 9

Captain

Pope summed up the oon:tribution of tt1e mo·tor tram>port
sections o.f the expedition a.s i'olloval :
The Mexican funitive J£xpedition ~1as the first
opportunity giv-en tlle United $te~.tes lirmy to handle
tiloto:r t:ranslJOlttiition on a :raa.sonably :l.t~.rge sce.le • m:ld
..

I
I

-

-

-
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the experience so gained, although confined to
comparatively i"ii.IW oi':f'icers 1 was of inestimable value in
the v,rorld \•Jar.lo

l\Jnt;J,smaJ. Guard.

The National Gmlrd probably

ben•>fi ted mox•e than any othii.ll' bre.nch or arm of. the mili ta:ey.

General

f:~andman

informed the writer tm<t•

the National Guard could never

h~;we

'~ithout

<t doubt,

d.one the ;Job it did in

the \rlorld war \d.. th01lt the t:vaining and experience received
du:t'ing the border service in 1916,11,

l'he border service

oJ: the guard also demonstrated that the country .b.ad need
of a

somEn~hat

previously.

larger Hegular .M:my than it ho.d maintained
Becauii>e it was un.tair to ·the guard ·to serve

a prolonged period ;;hen an <HJtu.al national em•!rg<mcy did
not exist, j.t sho11md the neetl for some sort of selective
service as a molle rea.sonable 1va.y to incl'easHil the size of

the arr11ed torcee of the United. St!ltl.ll>.12

10 ~·• P• 246.
ll Interview t1ith Otto ~~. S~:tnctme:n.
12 "mill"·
~- J t

em

.-.Ho

~· ~·•

P•

,,.,,.,.

~~·•

CHAPTEH X
D!r'LOI>Iil>l'IC RELATIONS 1916·1917

It is possible to demonstrate that t!le attitude of
the Mexican people and ·the Carranza govermuent toward
Pershing's expedition 'I'Jas justi:f::t.a.bly one of hostility.
Althou~;h

the United Sta.tes claimed that it entered Mexico

as a result of rm agreement on reciprocal I':!.ghts of
pursuit• in reality such was not thf:) case, and the United
states rr1el•aly assumed the right by apparently intentionally
misread:ing Carranza's answers to its questions.
On lilarcil 9 1 l916 1 t;he State

Departm•~nt

d:trect;ed

their Speo.:\.e.l Agents, Elelt and S.:llliman, to inform Carrartze.

ot the attack on Columbus. This was done,

ant~

'Belt repli&J

that th.e Carranza goverru.o.ant had already been !'l.J.lpl'.:lsed of

the raid.

He ;aa.id in his telegram to tl'le

St~tte

Department

on the lOth ·tha.t he vJas asking for informa:l;;ion as to why
nothing had been done abou.t Villa bei'o1•e, and ;,h.e.t the

First Ch:te:t' • s government inte:n<i ed to do
ment of V.:l.lla.l

<~.bou.t

the punish.•
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Ca.rranzats

atlfiH~Ell'

to these qUestions and the State

Department 1 s reply are worth quoting in full to show hovl
'both governuMonte proceeded by

if~or:!.ng

1tihat

·~he

other v.Ja.s

Irapuf.l.to, l&:<.rch 10, 1916 • 11:00 P .t•l.
1----------__.,I~n~rS".
e_ply

to your courteous note of yosterdal_1'---"f:...:o=-=r'-------warded by Mr. J'oJ:l.n \rJ. Belt, I l:w.ve the honor to
int'orm you that in making the said notE~· known to the
citiZen First CMef o:t' the Constitut:l.onal:!.st fil'my in
cha:l1ge of tne mxeoutive Pov1er o:t' the N11.tion, he
directed m~ to se.y to you, who ~11Jl h<we tl'l.e kind11ess
to repeat it to t11e Department of Stt,_te of the
Governmerrt of' the United Stateiii, that;

The Fb•st Chief is 1:1ninted. to heal' of the lmnentsble
occurrence a.t Columbus~ N<>~J M~x:tco • on tlle occ!ll.s:l.on oi'
t:he attack upon 1t yestG:r.day by lnmdits led by
F'rancisoo Villa.

illthough there hes been in tb.e State ot Chihuahua a
sttf:f"ici·ent :t:oree to restore o1•der antl 1d'ford gntU11.'H1•
·ties to na.tiona.1.s and :t.'ordgners. since .i:frencisco
Villa 'b•lgan operations in tht>~ moun.ta.:l.ns of ·tb.l:lt ~~tate,
the Chief. gxeoutive, at the request o.f the Governor of
Cbil1uah11a and of the Conen:tl at ii:l Peso, ordered 2500
men under command of General Luis Gutierr$Z to pursue
the bandits who have just orosll!lild into the tGrritory
o.f.' t;Jae \Jnitlild stat01s• who made ·this ttHwe doubtless
because they wel'e clrivel'l to lt by the parsistent
pt!l'Sl:lit conducted by tl:le said co!llln<o~nd of General
Gutierrez.
'J.'he deplorable in1.'15.dent above mentioned bears· some
resemblance to th~:; raids in·to the Stii1tes ot :::onora llXl.d
Chilmrutua by lnd:l. ans f't'Olll ·the raserve.tions of the
Government of l;he United Sta.tes. 'J:he f''OllOl'a I'lil:!.d took
place about the year 1880 >•lhen tile lnd:!.an Geronlmo
\~itll a lar4l)e horde inve.ded a corrmtLmity in ·the northern
part ot' Honora, and com:mittad a nUlllber of nm:r.O.ers and
deprede:t:l.ons, taking ·the Uves !i.nd property of z,1exioan
families until,. a:rt.ar e. lon~ end persistent pl..t:N!Ult by
Mexican ~md. ilrnerican :t'orces, th~ bMd ltie.S tmnihllat.ed
and. the chie:r captured. Th~ :l..nva~lon of ChihUl!::'ihua by
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the Indian V:tctor i'ollowed by 000 Indians took place
i'rom 1884 to 11386. At that ·time the bands t~ent as :far
as the tllwns o:t '.reJolochic and ·rres Ca.stillos, very
near tl<e capital of ChihuahnfJ., comrni'llt.ing many ariruea.
At their first real bat'f;J.e with the Mexican :t:orces they
lost their chief emd scattered.

In both these cases an agreement bet\11een the
Gover.runentEl of the United Ste.tes ruil l!lie;dco provided
that armed fol'ces o:l:' e;l:the;r colmtry might freely cross
,______-----;i"';"n._.t,..o'---'"t:lle te:rrito:t':Y of the other to pursue ~;nd chut12;a
those bandits.•
Bearing in mind these precedents and the happy
results to both couutries ·yielded by the ngrlllanent a'bove
re:terred ·to, the GGver:nrne.nt over vihioh the citizen
First Chlet' p:resides• desiring to eJ.'term:l.nete e.s soon
as possible the twrd.e led by Francisco V:l.llat who was
recently outlatved. and to capture Villa emd to
adequatelY punish him, applies throue:h you, r~~r.
Confidential M;;ent• to the GovernmEmt of the United
States and asks that the !Jle:dcan forces be pe:~.'!llitted to
cross into American territory in pursuit of the aforesaid bandits led by Vill~a. upon the understanding that
reciprocally • the forces or the United Ste.tes may cross
into Mexican territory, i t the re.:l.d effected at
Columbus should unfortunately be repeated at any other
point on the border.
The Govel.'nment or Mexico would highly appreciate a
prompt and favo.r~able decision by the Ooernrnent of the
United States.
Accepted, etc.

Acune.,

ln charge of tlle

Departmen~

Sil1!lllan"'

oi' Foreign H.elations.

'£he State Department replied to this arnaziug 1nessage
as follows:
~;tate 1
\~ashing;ton, V.te.l'Oh

Der;artment of'

l3• 1916 1 3:00 :P.M.

cr----~-------------------------

,,-,,--~-----

Youl:' lvlal:'ch lO • midnight. You are instructed, to reply
as .follows to Bect•eta.ry Acu.na.'s note of' March 10:

The Government of' the T.Jnited states has received the
co,urteous note o:f' SeniolJ Acuna £tnd has read with
satisfaction his suggestion .for reciprocal privileges to
the Araericl!ln and X1ie:rlcun au'thorities in the :pUl:'l!luit and
apprehension. of' outlaws who infest the:L:r respective
torritol'illlS lying along the interru>.t1ona.l boundary, and
who a:ue a conf!tant men.a.cE1 to the lives and the property
of the rosidonts o~ that region.
~he Government ot the United ~~ates, in view o~ the
unusual state of ~ti'i'airs \'lhioh has existed fo:r some
time along the international boundary and earnestly
desiring to CIOOpE!Ji'S.tE! With the de factO CloVEll'rl!ll.ent of
Mexico to suppl'ess this state of' lawlessness, of whiCh
the attack on Collllllbus. N, M. ia a deplo:rabl!'l example,
and to insure peace and order in the l'e€:!ions contiguous
to the boundary between ·the two Republios,. readily
g:r.ants pe:rmission fol' the military fo:r.ces of the de
£'acto Government e~ Mexico to cross t:be 1.nterna.tional
boundary in pul'suit of la.l~less bands of a:mned men ;-1ho
have entered iY!exico from the TJnihd States, committed
outr~1.ges on MerJ.can soil, e.nd ned into the United
stat®st on the un<lerstandini!; that the de facto Clovern•
ment o;f' Me:xiao grantc; the ree:l.pl'Oeal priVil<ege the.t the
f'o:t'ees o:f the United States me,y pursue across the
international boundary into r~le;dcan territory la:wless
bands or armed men who have entered the united b~ates
f'rom Me:rloo, committed outrages on Arael'ioan soil, and
fled into Mexico.

The Government ot the llnitt~d fJtates unde:t•stands that
. in vie'lfl of its agr~ment to this reoiproce.l arran(l;emlisnt
proposed by the de f'aoto Goverr~ent the arre~gement is
now complete ftnd in force and the reciprocal privileges
thereundel:' may aoeord1:n.gly be. e:r.eJ.•cised by eithel'
Govern.ment without furthel' interQh~~e of views.
It is a matter of sincere gratifioa.Uon to the
Government of the United fltetes that the de facto
Gov<Jrn.ment o:f Mlll:xioo has evinc:ed so eordie.l and :friendly
a spirit of' cooperation in the efforts o:f' the
authorities of the United StD.tes to apprehend and punish
the bands of outlaws who seek refuge in the erroneous
bel:ta:t that the constitut,ed authf.lritie:a \1!11 1•esent an.y
pursuit across t.he boundary by the forces of ·!;he

lOO
Government t~hose citizens have suffered by the e:vimes
o.:t' tlle fugi ti vas.
With the same spbit of cordial f':t'iendsh:l.p the
Government of the United Stetes will exe:rc:tse the
privilege ,granted 'by the de .fa.cto aoverl:'llllent of lilenco
in the hope and confident expectation that by their
mutual e:tf'o:rt:s le.t1lessneas will be erndice.ted and peace
and ordl\lr maintainE!ld in the trni ted States and Mexico
contiguous to the international bound8l'y.
~--------cent-in

i.~·---

dupricate to you and Belt.
Lansing.:>~

It 1vill be sean tht'!.t the

~,lexia1:1.ns

referred to future

bo:rdel' ditficultillH& 1 antl that tb.e United States then

announced that it would move nmq on t11e ba.s:ts o.f that
assurance.

When ·they asked what the

~lexioan

attitude would

be, Belt and. Sillim121ll wel'>& told at fil'st tt!.IJ\t the sending of
.'lrnel'icans into Mexico for the pu:rpo se of pursuing and

capturing Villa would be e.pproved by Carranza 1 s government. 4
The official reply 1r,1as diffel'ent.

The Mexican.

Confidential, Agent in washington delivered to the Secretary
of' state a note ·to tM lllf'feot tha.t I>lexico had not agreed to

any entry of /lmerican. troops., wM.ch ;vas quite true. e.s the

above telegrams

eho>~,

e.ud that li!.exico wo<<ld not allow the

use of its national vailroads by the United States forces.
3 ~'ont&n Rt).ij'lj.ipp.S~·-J.9J.6. pp. 487,
4 FY!lUillil:l ll.<ill,ilid:AA§-..m.§. :P• 4U.

4ea.

I

,-

lO.l
IiO>'IIaver • they did not indioe.te that they would meet the
American troops with toras.5

The I'l'llxican

~overruaent

conti.'lued to consistently deny

the right o.f tM i\me:tdcan troops to 'be in Men co • end
a~low

refused to

~

them the use o:r tl;e nat:LQnal railways.

Hoi'leVel't most o:f.' the <l!b;jections, though certainly the moral

l'ight

\~as

with the Me$1cans 1 were due to the i'aot that

Canenza :!'eared. the wl'ath o:f' the people should he coo:pl:'lre,te
willingly with tl'le iunerieens.

~e

Mexiaan f?ec:reta.ry of

Treasury 1.var> dire<rtad. by Ce.rran:z;a to aonfe.r with special
Hepresentative Rodge:r.os end tell him that ,.General Carrenza.
t~hile

Lfrif

sympathy with purpos!:l• believes it vJould be

better to withhold for the prese."lt open consent. • • " The
government suggestoo that c!LVilil!XU consignees be designated
to NlOeive a;vrtxy :OIXpplles. and then thG Carranza ;t'oroes vJould
order delivery quiokly. 6
Negoti&tions oontinued in this ve:tn, \"lith the Mexicans
officially denying the :right of

f\!Mll'ioall

foroes ·to be in

lViexioo, and officially refusing to let tb.e ill'!leri,oans use tlle

5 ~·• P• 493,
6 l:'O:t:§itm Rf!;l,atiQU§~~~. PP• 502-50:3•

-----

'
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railroads until the fight at rarral on April 12.7
The Mexican government immediately intimatea, to the
State Department that Pershing • s :t'orce must be withdrawn at
onoe.a Consul Letcher reported from Chihuahua City on
April 21 that he could no longer assure the passage of
tl------,Sl.rp;pl!es_irl_afl_y_marlner_\ly_r!i\i:t.L'X!::HLmi;U.tavy_repor~~d______ ~---

that they oouUJ. no longer maintain
by l\!.exican tele{l;raph•

~tihioh

\~ire

oommunioation either

was reported out of order to

prevent use• or by their own field wire, which was cut if it
was not guarded oonstantly.lO
on April 22 Secretary Lansing

conference be held at ll'l Paso
General Seot.t to

11

bet1tl<i!Miln

sugg~sted

that a

General Obregon end

prevent mbundel'stand:Lngs !and make

possible real cooperation between the forces of the two
governments." Carranza agreed• and Gl!llnera.l Ob.reg()n wae sent
to Juarez• whero!i he arrived on the 28th, and the meetings
began on the 29th.u
7 ~., PP• 604•513.
8 loW•• PP• 513-525.
9 ~·• P• 527.
10 ~· ·~ pp. 526 ...52'7.

U :fQ;oe;t.G nu~t;t.ons--~. PP• 527..533.
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Generals Scott and Funston were the American
rep:~;•esentatives,

and 'they were directed to press for the

cooperation of the de facto government in Inilitary affairs
so that Villa mi{l&ht be captured quickly and the American

forcliils withdra.wn.l2

Opl1!3f,!;On• however, had been it.u>truoted

grounds that Villa • s band had bean dispersed, and that if
alive~

Villf.l. was st::l..ll

which Obregon maintained M doubted•

he 111as u:nable to do a:r)y 1\:trther damags.l:ei

The State Department suggested that American troops
would withdraw to any designatetl point until eome plan
coUld ba worl~ed out to restore ordar.l4

However, Obregon

replied "that one miles or t:!.va hundred aoross the border

was the saml!i thing so tar as it a.i':f'eoted the sovel'eignty of
lilexioo ... 15

Finally • thE~~ three genEJ:ral.s pl'!Va.tely :eeahed

an e.g,l'eem!$nt, but when Carranza was informed of the plan he

11Jould not sign it.

on lvlny e f$cott and Funston reported

that thlily .felt the Mexican repruentat:Lves were acting in
bad :f'aitll 1

eX~.d.

tlmt, even if the ag:tteement 'IIJE!Il'e ratified•

12 l;bid.' PP• 530-552.

13 I1'8d· I p. 534.
14

lb~d.,

P• 534.

15 !W,., P• 635.

---

-
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th~

Mexicans would not be

abl~

to carry it out in their

own country.l6

The conference tell apart after this• and
returned to Mexico CitY.

Obre~on

The ganeral$• fearing strong

resistance by t.l'le Mex1oans. recommend$. that tho Nat:t.one,l
~erd of three of the bord~>r states be called. out.l7 This

recommendation was acted upon just as the conference
endaa.l6

r~~,~.y

On

22 Carranza sent to the united States an ill·

t(illl)peract message stating that the expedition was "an
invasion withou·t Mex1ao 1 s consent, w:Lthouts its knowledge,
and

without the coopliilration of its au.thor1t1es •. '1

en 1mme,1ate withdrawal
tbat the

evow<~d

or

ii~

demanded

the American troops on the basis

purpose o:t: the ex:pedition•-to disperse

Villa • s band·-hM. been achieve(i. as General Scott had

stated in the oon:f'erenca held in Juarez.l9

1'1

1:!2M.··

p, 544.

18 Tompkins, Qlil• .$U,. • p, 196,
19 fO:f!!!!im l;illl;!&t:i,Silf.!••J,.U&, PP• 552•563 •

!
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Arter continued thl'eats of action on the rart of the
Cnrranza tJ;OVernment • and a small horsa stealing raid above
~itate

Laredo • the

Department on June 20 replied to

Carranza's message of JViay £2.
refused to
tl _ _ _ _ _ _ _---,"fy.,

r,-

~Jithdl'fl\~

The American government

th!ll expedition. stat.ing 1

"trf Ot>.J A.P +oh.f""'

~

""'"'"""--""""...,4: """"" muum....,w
.....,.,..._..... ....,...,...,.._.~o:fl<_.t.._'l....-~_,!_
.......... _-.d.._.:!'_--.!_.L
t· v.a. t.t.U.t:S J;..U.t:tt..:
\f.J.. v J.. bQ

.-....- . , ,..'OQI~~""-"""•-vl.~;,p--..r.;~oLW:.\'1Q~\£;f-;J.;J.4.6

of Oananza forces• of ·the lack of cooperation in the
apprehension of the Villa bands, and of the ru1cwn
enocnu•agement and aid given to bandit leaders, it is
unreasonable to eJ~~peot the United ,'Jitates to withdraw
its forces .from l\i~xiean territory or to preverlt their
entry when their pl'EH!Ienoe is the t)nly eheok upon :l.'u1•ther
bandit out:rages and the only efficient mf.uans o:t
protecting 1\meJr1oan lives and homes ....sateguards which
General Carranza, though :!.nte:rnatienlillly obl:tga.ted to
supply. is Jnanifes'tly unable or unwilling to give.OO

The next de.y the battle at Ce.:riza.l occur:red• and
thl:il greatest cl'.:l.lilis of the entbe period ensued.
country was greatly 1!u1oused

~m.d

'.Cho;~

action was demanded.

Wilson

demanded the release ot the American prisoners, and he and
Seoretaley ot

~Jar

!Sakal' pre:pared a war messa.ge .for

C:ongress,2l ~be ent.be rJational Guard was called up,

It

seemed that the extreme interventionists might have their
day at last,

C!ll.l'ranza hesitated 'beto1•e complying with the

d€illlande of' the State :Oepa.r:tmGnt. but thlil labor leaders of
the two countries" 1..mder thE! leadelmllip of Sa.m.uel Oompars,
20

na,a••

pp. 580•592.

2l l'lakeX', !.m• ,g,U. • Vol. 5 0 pp. 75-79.
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lOO
l'I!I;J.U<'il$tE~tJ. tb~

.rll\1®1\l.S$ 1 mtd.

Nl00.1a:l'lton t•res

~a~in

avoid

o~n

f'inally

mor~

soiill~ w~

thtlul <l!eg.:ilr to i'ind

ht•l!!til1tl1e5 Nitll

tll.~d.o(;,.

!A ,'!oint catr.mill'l ...

tl1;t.>l!l~ !1fiiJ'X'lll1ient&.t1v<a~~>

s1<1ln 1 cons:Lmtiq of

~l&taea.

bf SW!li:llli\,1 Lstin &me:rictm

(.)tfel'ed

na.tiQn:ll, e¥td Wilson wae
'()<)

Ca:~tr&.na;~

t:ront

~~•()):1

nati4ln,

ll!1tl.l~t1on. ;.:w;;

1:ht11

~I'JI!Iion

Mt on

x;~lptenlbl!il'

cont.tnuecl it$ l!IE~!itSiOM ;tntQ 191'l' •

l9l6 tho

tha

i?l'~S6.11dMt

I$publi~b

th® f'aot

6, U/16,

l)Ulllinil; thlll ft~ll of

lll<1!ll'1Pill.ign®d. fo:t> :~~e~l~ct!on. m1d thm:tgh

tQnmly denounced

111ils.:m•.s ~~t~nolim

tnat tn.> Unit.e<.t :;;tmlie's hru3 not

r~oo.1ned

~:tiM

pol.by,

~~>tt&n

1nvolvea .tn a usE~biHI !\~ntt biw.'lfil!':i.J:l.~~ wa:v l!tli€;ti).:fd:t~$S Qi: thE~

~~·~at l':ttcvooe;ti<tlilt~

In J t'll'l.U~I,~,
tfJ

l~l'1, tt~e

1;1ithti:t>liiiW ;tt~ t:l.'<1op~.

iill!<tJl'iOlim,

ce:t!llllbaioM:;;

Uni t~&t'J. stat\\le t'in&lr

flftl:llr tn~ lo:~
w~~:re

still

C£l:f!~~IMEi i{OV<ill'r!lll$!1t wi.!,S! u~~J.'bl~

tm.d

r.;~~~;~d

neiQtUtit:lrul th'l!

oonvittt:~(!l('1 ·t.h~t th~
~w,wU:t1ng to ~~.:;ttle

th1!1

d.U.'!'1mtities t bUt th'l>1 ct\ll!e t:.o th~ Q<Jnol.umil:in ~:tt kt'!fllpinlfl;
till'll f;!Ml:t'il\lll'll i'Q!IC!l)IS

tbem.

'lh<i!~

i'1Ml

1n.

~;!!::teo ~>K~nld b~ \10:t'llt:~

~»ElfltM~nt IH!it$

than renJov1ng

toot tM 1Jn3.t!ll(l St!!Ms would
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withdraw its troops to the border, pa'ta:ol it. and hold
Mexico responsible for any further troubles.24

i----------'w~-.~Mex~co-and-its-problem-s-:tteaedsd-i-nto-the-baclr~-rou..."".d-of;-----

Amevioan diplomacy.
s<ervioe.

:;t'he expedition had eornpleted its

If force wa$1 to be used again it was not ·thought

oi' in terms of' .merely an expedition.2!3

There were varying views as to the

and

ef~eotiveness

intelligence oi' t·Iilson•s policy in dealing with Mexioo.
Exampl.es o:t' several a:).'e wol'th noting.

Col\>nel Tompkins. autl"lol' of fm eooount of the

expedition. and a member of it, expresses himself in
disapproval;

In all Mr. VJ1lson 1 s dea.l.in9;s with Cananza tl"l.e

Chief• dominated the situation. To quote a few

1

F.i.l'st

\'illen l\llr. Wilson a.ske<l Carranx.a to attend the
Conference of !ITiQgelUa Falls. the latter rei'used 1 with
whioh ou: President coru·ormllld, When ¥i.i.lson opposed the
demr:;nd o.f Carran~a for the unconditional sul':t•ender of
CarvaJal, Vl.i.lson .finally y:Lelded, "cll:lil n Carranza was
invited by Wilson to celebra:te peace ~lith the Villa
.taction, Ca»ranza enswerli>d tl"lat it •~as not the businEaJS
examples t

of liJilson to meddle in the contests of Mexicans, to
w'.hen ·tna
American Government associated with six complacent
which I11r. Wilson had nothing to r<!iply.

24 Belter, .9ll•

ill• • Vol. 5, PP• 81..82.

25 RiilJllY • SUi.•

ill• •

P• 358.
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Latin-t;merican Oovsrnrnents, invited the warring
factions to a coni'.eranelil o.i' }1Eiaoe Ct:<rranza wEts the
on:Ly one wno rejected the invitat1em. demanding, in
exonans;a. 'that he be l'ecognized, vJh:!.oh >'llilS quickly done.
Although PrGsident Wllson had arm.ouneed himselt as
•the champion of c.lonstitutional government on this
oontinl!!nt 1 and deolai'ed tha.t he would no·t have as a.
government in J.V!ex:L,oo one 111hich should not be regul.ated
by the constitution of the country, he nevertheless
reoo~iZE~d the dictator Carranza.
1tlh.en the l'Unitive

li------~Exp_S!ji;lj;_:l~n_tJ!J:lk_!)lM~,_Carrl!ln.:li$..-Pl!Ohibitl1l!Lth1!1-------~

· American f'oreas from using the Mexican l'ailroeds end
from entel'ing the towns and villages. ·to all of which
Ilf;r. Wilson accl!lede'd with meekness. When Car:vanza
forbade the troops of General Pershinl!: to move in any
di:raction but nol'th• Ml'. \'iilson obeyed. And finally,
wh~m !Vlr. \•1.11son h!l!.d m<11na.ced with 'The &;re.vest cons e ..
quences 1 any act l!>f violence against the Punitive
:l'::.Xpedit:lon., Gantmza troops de:rtroyed a.n .l!:mel:'ican
column at ce.rl'iZal, and the 'gravest consequences' ot
this ~wt ~I!U.'a the inv1ta:t1on to the conf'erences at New
London,lll6

This expresses generally 11hat the milder opponents to
Wilson's Mex:Lcen policy thought.

'l'he real extremists, l:lke

Senator Fall, shouted a.bout the tyranny ot Carranza and the
sp1lleCI blood of' lmxer:lca.n citizens. and sim:l.lar super•

patriot:lc nonsense. in ordel' to cover thei.J: desire for
Dllex:Loo•s raw materials, which 111as th.e mot1ve:t1on :ror their
desire tor intervention.27
Protessor llemis St:.llllllla:t.'izes the episode as

fo:l.lo~gs:

\•loodrow Wilson 1 s Mexican policy • 'based on his
princ:i.plo of not recognizing ~ll:l.. usurper 1 s ove:r:tbro111 ot
constitutional goverrl!!lent. can he.rdly be called an
26 Tompkins,

sm•

,s.1t., P• 8:19.

27 Bippy, Qll. c;j,t. • P• 357.
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unqualified success. He intervened diplomatically to
save the Mexican people from a new dicte:tor. This
novel t:u:rtiion. the produo.t of idealism a:nd inexperience.
involved him against his will in limited military
interventions. em it very nearly 'brought the United
States into an unnecessary v1ar td.th Mexico at an
extraord1!11lt:dly er:j.tieal. moment of its history. He
opened full wide the slUiceways of a revolution t~t
distressed and ravljaged the people beyond measure.
Hundreds of American citizens lost their lives in the
il--------'enfl!uing_Yiolenae._M.osLof_tl'l<!ULI;I,l'Yi.YQl'S left tl'liil!.________ ~--country, abando.nin,g the:lr homes and l)roperty. Irl
subsequent decades, hundreds of millio.ns of' losgi timate•
1y invested Ameriaa.n capital was lost. Destruction of
property of tbe Me1doan cj,•mlii\:f~cqli) naturally turned
against the l1nited States the survivors of that elite•
the most !ntell:te;El.nt and able fraction ot the populatie.n. The intEU?V~nt.ions in the port of Vara Cruz and
the .northern states alienated the reJJlai.nder, For a
long time lf!.ftervJal!d ne1thel:' tM sut'fer:l.ng people of
Mexico nor their suoo:ess:l.ve governments ~1ere sincere
f:riends of the United States,28

Still another view•
S$&1ng qualities t:>f

•~llieh

takes into a.ceount the f'ar-

Vuilson as a statesman,

1$

given by

Professor Rippy;

Final.y judgment can .no more be passed upon the
Mexie!},rl polic.t of Wilson than upon that of Taft • • • •
His 4Wilson•i[ opposition probably hastened the over•
throw of Huerta• but the ovel'throw was probably destined
to be e.aoomplished .sooner or latel' anyway. 'l:he
submerged masses oould not long l1ave been held in oheok.
In oppositl.g Huel'ta \\lilson was attempting to haste.n the
proaass ot ~:hillloaratbat.,ion and nationalization and in
ba6iking Ca:t>ranz!lt be ~Fll:.IS vJorking toward tm same e.nd.
\Jhether 11<11 succeeded in l1is effort it is dif'fioult to saw.
Possibly he chose the wrong man. <'It tile time he. picked
Carranza both Obrea,on and Calles were in sight 1 but there
1s no s.bsolute assurance that they 'Would pel'manently
have suoaeeded \'Jh(l)re Carranza i'ailad. If' they had been
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backed then their bones might now be lying where the
remains of CuranJ~:a were placed to rest and Ca.rl'anza
might now be the champion of' •Mexico for the Mexicans'
and land for the mass as. The only difi'erenoe between
the intervention of \1/ilson and the armed :intervention
of the aggressives is largely one o£ purpose and cost.
\<lilson looked towuid a regime wlrl.ch respected two
important sentiments of the a.ge-..m;,tionalism and
democracy--and his policy vH!IS c.:ompa.ratively inexpensive.
The ll.postles o!' armed intervent:ton would. hsve acted in
the interest of r;m. im:m~:d.al~_.s;m ~1hich had little :respc;.e~ct-=-··_ _ __
f'or either, and the bill oi' blood and. motley ~;ol.Ud-ffave
been pre$ented to the llmeriean public a,t lHr!l:e• '£here
would probably have been little t.l:l.fi'erli.mae in the
length o:f time req\lirEJd for the :final consununa.tion.
Those 111ho are more tolerant and pa.S~Si,re may criticize
both ~l.tlson t1nd the aggressives upon ®ssontially the
s~Ulle. ground.
:Both were too impatient to permit !~exioo
to work out her Ol!Jn destiny by dint of her 0111n efforts
and without inter.fel!ence or any kind.29

.

'
I

This writer takes the view that !':ttoi'essor l'iippy is
probably closer to the truth than Colonel Tompkins or
Proi'essor Bemis.

Colonel Tompldn 1 s V:l.IIIWS ere, of cotU'se 1

tho sa ot a mili tar;:; man and of' one

>~i1o

definitely did not

like Wilson or .most of' the ideals for which

do

sp<~a.k

for t.he oplnion of a

1~1.rge

hE.~

stood.

':£hey

number of people • but as

Rippy points out. any ldnd of ei'fective intel'Vention '\oJOilld
h~1ve

proven .far :more costly •

been of more

ve.lt~e

~m.d

·t;h~1t

h~we

:!.n tl'le long run.

!'ro:t'essor Bemis objects to

ground

would not necessarily

\~Jilson 's

pol:tc1es on the

they caused a gree.t loss of p:t•operty and of
!_
I

29 .,.
.
<w.PPYo
.2.l2•

rd f'_
~·

• PP• "·~o"'..., • ..,"'6'
· ..,.

"
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lll

ii\mel•ican lite • and "opened full wide the sluiceways of a
revolution that distressed and ravaged the people beyond
measure."

ThEl v1riter maintains that the continued course

of revolution was inevitable. and any stronger action
which the United States might have taken oould only have

its temporarily disastrous course.
Aa$ually the Punitive lil:lcpedition did not make much

ot a

ehant~:e

Mflilxiao.

in the relat1ont1 between the United States and

Relations

ill&l.'e

st.rained long before the expedition

took place. and during the time the American troops were in
Mexico both governments were in a.wkward positions.

None

o:f the authorities on diplomatic history d.ea.l with the

legel standing o:f' the expedition.

'fbi~>

w:dter supposes

that initially some case coul.d be made :for "hOt pursuit."
But "hot puuuit" 'bes:tns to sound rathel' weak ei'tel' a number

of months, especially after General Scott agreed in early
May to the statement ·that the VU:La 'be.nds had been

dispersed,oo tne origi.llal purpose having 'been that very
dispeue.l accordin€) to Wilson.

ot course. the lVle:ldcans

were in ;Just as ditrioult a position for having allo•·Joo.
anything like the Columbus rll!id to have ooc<U'red in the

I
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tint place.
In the long run ·the expedition did redound to the
credit ell.' the 'G'ni.ted States 1 even though w:l.thin its own
context it ''as not especially suooesstul.

i~

As Bemis points

out, the way in 111h.ioh lifilson handled the situation. with·
!--------"'ut__taking_undu~

tM United

ad'Y'l'!l1'l:.11$EI o;f the pod tion and streng'-"t=-=h_o=-=f:___ __

State:;~,

irn.preS:I!H!ld. the rest o:f the Latin

A!nerioan nr-ttions with his sincerity, and made possible
their trust during world War I,
.The writer would lilte to conclude with a quotation

.from Ray sta.nnard .Il"'ker 1 s wood;sQ11i Wllmon 1
It is not too muo!l to say tb.E\t 1f it had not been
for Woodrow Wilson's determination that the Araer1oan
nation sli.O\lld act (11lwa.ys tovJard Mexioo upon a plene
of honour, tolel'anoe • help:tul.ness • patience, consonant
with our po,.Jer and responsibility, we should certainly
have been at war i al'llfl good i:eln,tions with the rising
nations to the south of us which. have been developing
so hopef~lY since that time might have been long
del.ayed~
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